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KAUAI KEGEL KLUB
Jumps To Prominence

IN FIFTH PLACE
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE CLOSE ON THE ADMIRAL

Any person who thinks the othel Kegel Club to the front. It la coming

fellow can be scared out of thli auto. If" right. In fact Kauai registered the
largest proportional advance thla weeki. ..i.... .--,iw. well .mobile contest K',r,,,h -- rn ,h rn.

take out one of the Continental Ca
ualty Insurance policies supplied by
the Henry Watexhouso Trust Company,
for he will certainly be disappointed
nml It will hurt his feelings.

The lively Jump taken br Admiral
Hockley last week started things mov-
ing at a great rate, which proves that
this contest will be n contest right uu
to the doling of the polls. St. Louis
College Is close on the trail of the Ad-
miral and to close to the hundred thou-
sand taiark that tho boys are not wor-
rying over tho outlook.

And the others are moving up tho
lino In a style that demonstrates that
any one or all nre sulllclcntly close to
easily strike a winning gait. Among
the steamship men Purser Frlcl of the
Mauna Loa bids fair to give tho Klnau
Admiral a pretty good chase. Frlel
was on the Kauai routo for some year
and Is getting votes from there ns well
ns along his present steamer route.

Sreaklng of Kauai brings the Llhua

Admiral Geo. Bccklcy..- .-
'Louis College Alumni Association 90728

Kaukau 842
John (Llhue Store) 80S
H. D. Joe 709
P. N. Maul) 800

Joe 809
Chong 695
H. Miranda 442

J. 301
Court A. O. F. 131
August 89
M. Botellho 62

5

J

tto Their name ought to bo n

C. 121 237 j

St

Miss Lucy

Louis

Martin

stay.
mascot.

Maul did well for
holding him In third placo with fifty
thousand votes. Tho Judge's friends
say they aro not out for
spurts. All they want tho nuto. Co,
I), of Hllo has taken a placo among the
leading ten and Leo Lorrlllard Cum-
mins had n largo bunch of ballots en
tcred to his account this week. Jack
McVeigh no tall-cnd- and Tommy
Kcarns enn go somo.

Among the ladles Mrs. ol
Kauai hold her while Miss Slid
don, the teacher, has good pros
pects of cither going to school In th
nuto or knowing tho reason why Mm.

friends aro consistent In
their steady work In her behalf. All
thoso In tho list aro making very com-
fortable progress and very few Hullo
tin votes aro being wnsted anywhere
In the Hawaiian Islands. The stand
Ing for this week follows

Honolulu Athletic Club 4$
C. E. Pederson 29
Geo. Cachlcopulos . . 22
Miss May Oonsalvea 13
Chang D. Yen II
Henry Hogan 11

Jerry to
M. Olevlero 10
Copt. Gregory
Miss Edna Akau

(Continued Page 8)

Judge A. N. Kcpoikai "
'. 500J4

Diamond Head AthlcticClub :.-- 27562
Lihuc Kegel Club - '.;'......,... 23552
Leo Lorrillard Cummins .. . 12907
Mrs. Wright, Waimca, "Kauai-.;- . 12176
AalaQub .'.." 10316
Co. D.N.G.H,, Hllo 9554

Thos. C. White, Kealakckua v 9184
Mrs. C. L. Di:kcrson 7759
D. K. Watson 7232

J D. McVeigh . 6712

Jas. Kula, Kauai : 5870
Jas. (Mauna 4938
S, K. Kamaioplli 2947
Miss Hannah Sheldon, Kauai 2672
Tommy 2218
Geo H. Dunn, Lahaina 1527

"
J. di Braga. Kauai ; 1500
Chester Irwin . 1209
Kaimuki, Waialac, Palolo Impvt. Club, 1 205
A.M Souza 1201

(Lahaina)..
Raposo ....
Kahokuoluna (Pala,

l. D.
Sam . . :

Rcdriguet
Carrots,

Judgo Kcpolkal,

sensational
Is

Is

Wright
own,

school

Dlckerson's

Burnlngham

on

Lucy

L.Friel Loa)

Lihuc
Kcarns
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REMOVAL S
the KASH COMPANY; Ltd.

Calls the attention to the Consolidation of its

Stores in the improved and attractive quarters

at the corner of Hotel and Fort streets. The
management takes this opportunity to thank
its many patrons for past favors and cordially

invites them to call at the new store, where

they will always be welcome and find the'
largest and best Stock of Clothing and Fur-

nishings in the city.

The old Hotel "street store will be closed to-

day and all business hereafter conducted at the

FORT STREET STORE.
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Mandamus

To Settle

Park Fund
County Attorney K. A. Douthllt to-

day sent n letter to Kaplolanl Park
Commissioner Lorrln A. Thurston In
which ho advised a means of settling
tno question as to whether the Hoard
of Supervisors has a right to nppro-prla- ta

money for tho malntalnance of
Kaplolanl Park.

Attorney Pouthltt suggests that, for
the purpasos of the test, the Hoard of
.Supervisors pass a resolution appro-
priating a sum of money for tho ben-
efit of Kaplolanl Park and that tho
Park Commissioners then call upon
County Auditor illcknell to issue n
warrant for tho amount. The Idea Is
that Illcknell slinll refuse to Issue tho
warrant, whereupon tho Park Commis-
sioners will seek to enforce him by In-

stituting mandamus proceedings.
Uy this method tho question will be

sottlcd In tho courts. The method pro-
posed has the advantage over the prop-
osition of submitting an agreed state-oc- nt

of tacts to the Supreme Court fli
several ways. County Attorney Dou-thl- tt

has already given an opinion to
the Hoard of Supervisors In which he
says It has no legal right to approprl.
ate money for tho park, and for him to

(Continued on Page 4.)
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A Rfdd Issue. In which considerable
Htronuoiisness was showed by tho at-
torneys on both sides today enlivened
the Drown vs. Sprockets enso, which
for aver four weeks has dragged on
wonrlly before Judgo Do Bolt, Tho
troublo was caused, Quito Innocently,
by tho following paragraph, which ap-
peared In Tho Hullotln yesterday:

"Judgo Do Holt said that ho was In- -

In fnvnr nf ihn ntnlntlff tint ,11,1

not want to grant tho motion for a ill- -'

reeled verdict, as thcro was still uorno
doubt In his mind. Ho might say, how-ove-

that should tho Jury render a ver-
dict for tho defendant and should a mo-
tion to set nstdo that verdict bo made,
he might do so."

This Item came to tho notice of tho
attorneys for the defendant, Kinney i

and Dallou, and they Immediately took!
action In tho matter, as tho statement
was mado by the Judgo In the absence ,..... .!. f lk... .11.1 ...I..I. It
Ml ihu jury, uuu uiuy uiu uuv nieu n iu

(Continued on Pago 8.)
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Good Furniture 1

ft Largest Stock In the City --S
!jj from which to make selections, X

i I

I J. Hopp & CO.
"Old Reliable Furniture House." li

ft v n li w n n li i t n I...N n i," ,ww.. w. ..n
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PAY YOU

to rent a box In our ssfe-de- po.l.j)
vault. I lie cost is very nominal

S5 PER YEAR AND UP, Ji
and you may rest assured thai 1
your valuables, once Installed
therein, are as safe as thsy can U

possibly be. '
v
w Hawaiian
"

Trust Co.,
j& Limited.,

m
S

(t Fort Street, IJonnlnln

Law Demanding Fee
For Doctors' License

Is Declared Void
DISCRIMINATION KILLS AMENDMENT

"That portion of Act 48 of the Set-- ,
lion Laws of 1905, which Act amends!
the first paragraph of Section 1068 of,
the Revised Laws (Medicine and Sur-
gery), providing that 'no license shall!
be granted under the provisions of this j

secuon unless me applicant snail pay
sn annual fee of $10,' Is Invalid and
void on the ground that It discrimi-
nates between the holders ofjlccnses
under the amending Act and the hold.

rs of licenses Issued prior thereto."
The Supreme Court this iraornlns

rendered an opinion In Territory s.
Dr. J. T McDonald, of which the above
Is the syllabus. Justice Wilder writes
Die Court's findings and saysln part,

s follows:
This Is an appeal on points of law

from tho District Court of Honolulu.
Defendant was charged with violating
Section 1068 of tho Ilevlsed Laws, as

Peacock Given Time

i

A preliminary legal battle In tin
tiartle petition for a restraining order
to prevent Peacock from acting as
manager of I'cncock & Co., was fought
beforo Judge Lindsay this afternoon,:
but did not reach an Isbuc, a continu-
ance being granted. S. M. Ilallou, rep-- ,
resenting Qarvle, nanted the tempor
ary order Issued forthwith, but C. v '
Asliford and It. V. Dreckons fought
this proposition and Anally secured n
continuance In which to make their!
return,

Asbford opened with a statement
that he bad accepted service of process
at 10 and had Immediately set to work
with bU answer, the typewriting at
which hnd not yet been finished. It
was therefore impossible to produco an
answer, and Ashford asked that tho
matter bo continued until tomorrow.
morning. The testimony on the peti-
tion and the answer would take con-
siderable tltne.

Ureckops said he Joined In Ashford'a
request. A great many questions, both ,

of law and of fact, had been raised In
the petition, and It was Impossible to
prepare an answer which would prop-
erly protect Peacock's rights In so
short a time. Peacock was not trying
to delay tho matte'r more than abso-
lutely necessary I

Ilallou said ho agreed that tacro

m

m
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amended by Act 4S of the Session
Laws of 1903, for that ho did at Hono-
lulu during one month prior to Octo-
ber C, 1905, practice medicine and sur-
gery without having first obtained
rrom tho Treasurer of tho Territory
nf Hawaii a license so to do. Defend-
ant was found guilty and appealed to
this court. It appeared that ho was
practicing as a physician and surgeon
on September 27, 190&, and prior
thereto, and hnd.taken out a license in
J 900 and paid tho fee of $10 required
jy an applicant for such a license

Section 10C8 of the Itevlsvd Laws
prior to being amended rend ns fol-

lows: "No person shnll practlco mecl-
izine or surgery as a profession In tho
Territory of Hawaii, cither gratuitous-
ly or for pay, or shall offer to so pi no

To Make His Return
BALL0U WAfiTS ORDER MADE TODAY

tice, or shall advertise or announco
(Continued on Page 8)

Battle

had been too little time to prepare nn
answer, That was not the Issuo at
this time, however. The Court should
not consider tho merits of the bill, the
question to be decided now was whut
status was the controlling one until
the inalu matter was settled. Pending
the time In which tho answer was made
It was up to the Court to protect tho
long established possession and not
tho onu which had been recently ac-

quired and by force. To do this it was
not necessary to look much to the mer-
its of tho case. Tho opposite sldo
should b dble to answer tho order to
show cause why a temporary Injunc-
tion be granted within a few hours.
The sun should uot set without the
temporary Injunction matter being set-

tled.
Ashford wanted to know what the

Court should consider If not the mer-

its. Ho was not preparing an answer
to the bill, but an answer to tho order
to show cause.

Ilrockons said he appealed to the
Court In all fairness to give his sldo
time to protect tbe rights of Peacock.
It bad taken the Garvlc sldo soventeen
hours to prepare their bill and Pea-
cock should be given a similar tlm'o
to answer In,

Ilallou repeated his request that a
(ContlnueU on Page 8.)
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GERMANIA LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK; ESTABLISHED 1860

I

In the recent insurance investigation
no company passed a better ex-

amination than the GERMANIA
LIFE. All approved forms of in-

surance written

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go,, Ltd.

MANAGERS, TERR. OF HAWAII
i.&r
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AMMUNITION WAS

INTENDED For CHINA
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 8. It is reported that rifles ami

ammunition were taken from the Chinese section of the Pacific Mail
steamer Manchuria previous to her sailing for the Orient.

o

TEXXEY WAS NOT IN CONDITION.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 8. The coroner's vcnlict on the
ilcath of Prizefighter Tcnncy was returned today. It finds that Twine
was not in a fit condition to fight. I lis death was caused by Neill's blow.
The promoters of the fight arc held indirectly responsible for the result.

o

CHINA'S EMPEROR ILL.

PEKIN, China, March 8. The Chinese Emperor is seriously ill.
o

DRYDOCK DEWEY REPAIRS.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 8. The monster drydock Dewey,
now being towed to Manila, is repairing at the Canary Islands.

0

OREGON COMING HOME.

YOKOHAMA, lapan, March 8. The battleship Oregon sailed for
San Francisco today and will stop at Honolulu.

n

MUTINY OF MASSACHUSETTS FIREMEN.

NEW YORK, X. Y., March 8. There was a mutiny today aiiiotiR
the firemen of the American-Hawaiia- n steamer Massachusetts as she
was about to sail for San Francisco. Slocum was killed.

o

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 7. SUQARr 88 analysis Deets, 8s 3d.
Parity, 3.71 cents. Previous quotation. 8s 2 Md.

Rain

Helps Fire

Fighters
Forester Hosmcr received a telegram

at noon from Krcd. Carter at Ilonokaa
stating: "Heavy rain. Klrc out."

Forester Hosmer this forenoon re-

ceived a wireless message from Man-
ager James Olbb of tbe Paahau Sugar
Plantation to the effect that the forest
(Ire on 'tho Parker ranch land, three!
miles above the plantation, near

had reached as far as the Ka-la-

gulch, but that It had been partly
subdued by rain falling during tho
night

The wireless message reads as fol-

lows: "Fire has reached Kalnpi
gulch. Partly subdued by rJfci during
the night. Will report by Klnau (on
Saturday),"

Yesterday afternoon, at 5:15, For-
ester Hosmcr received the following
wireless from Manager Glbb.

"Fire broke out this morning Park-
er ranch land, Pauuhau, three miles
above plantation, Dig gang lighting
lire. Very strong Kona blowing."

i

In thp first week of the year tho
temprraturo nt Forty Mile and Knglo,
In the Klondike, was CO degrees below
tho.

n

m
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Territory

Is Again

The Victor
The Territory wins again In Its case

against Cotton Uros. for a damage!
dredger, Tho Supreme Court, Chief
Justice Frear penning the opinion
rendered decision this morning.

On Mny 27. 1901, at tho April term
of the Circuit Court of tho First f!ir-sui- t,

the plaintiff obtained a verdict
for 123,000 damages for the loss of lu.dredger through the alleged negligent
of the defendants.

On April 14, 1905, defendants moved
the court, Judge Lindsay, who wa
Judge Clear's successor, sitting, that a
formal order be entered granting it
new trial, which motion was granted
July 17, 190S, the formal order being:
entered the next day, to which the
plaintiff excepted. On January 17,
1906, the plaintiff sued out this writ
of error to reverse tho order of Judg
Lindsay granting a new trial, The de-

fendants now movo (this Is the motion
that Is denied by today's decision) to

(Continued on Page 4.)

'Henry Waterhouse Trust Do,. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers.
Offices: Cor, Fort and Merchant 8ta.
Txleohone Exchange No. '4,
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SHOE HAPPINESS
?9S3r$333a33aS:-3:-3r3r2r2r3r3- a

can only be produced by shoe comfort. We bring about that hap-

piness by comfortably, stylishly and accurately fitting the feeL

Our No. S20 French Calfskin Olucher Oxford, made on the Pic-

cadilly last, with Cuban heels, Is the greatest value In its class
ever offered. Strictly the highest grade material and the most
skilled workmen are employed In the manufacture of this shoe.

This Shoe la a Guarantee of Shoe Happiness,

For Men $5.00

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,
PHONE MAIN 282 1051 FORT STREET HONOLULU
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Staled.

TUI18UAV
Leahl Chapter Initiation,

WnONUMDAV
Oceanic Flrtt Degree.

THUMSOAV
Honolulu Commandery Stated-- 5

p. m.

rMIOAV
Pacific Second Degree,

HATUHDAV
Lei Aloha Chapter Regular,

All visiting memberi of tie
rder are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodge.

lARMONY LODGE, No. 3, f. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
U I O. O. F. Hull, Port street

E. R. HENDRY. Secretary.
ELMER 11 SCHWAIIZDERO, N. O.

AU Tltltlng brothers very cordially
nvlted.

MYSTIC I OD3E, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
MO o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
Street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
Q. H. DERnEY, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K.R.8.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem
ken ot Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wn.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
rot en cordially Invited.

General Business.
C. M. WHITE. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODQE 813, D. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616. D. P. O. E..
rill meet In tbelr new ball, on Miller

tod Beretanla streets, every Friday
venlng.
tj order ot the E. R.

HARRY U. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

GXO. H. ANOUS. E.R.

Wnv M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Kins
street. Visiting brothers cordially -'

o attend.
M. M. JOHNSON, CO.
E. A. JACOUSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEDNES-
DAY evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-
tend.

SAM McKEAQUE. W.P.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

sioeis every nrsi and third THUR8'
DAY of each month in Fraternity Hall.
Odd Fellows' Building. Fort Street, at
T:30 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
la desired at every meeting.

Transaction of Business.
N. FERNANDEZ,

Kuauhau,

tojrrr camoes no. buo, a. o. f,

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
sach month at 7:30 p. m.. In San o

Hall, Vineyard streeL
Visiting brothers cordially Invited
attend. I

A. K. VIERRA. C. n.,
JOHN P. DIAS, F.S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.1

Meets every second and fnnrm
FRIDAY ot each month, lu I. U,
Hall.

Visiting brothers cordially lnvlie.1 to
attend.

W. C. McCOY, Sarhem.
A. E. MURPHY, C o: 11.

3203tf

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE GO,, LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

filSMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Boggles and Bad

fj Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

Ktent drivers, reasonable rates, l
vehicles and live stock.

sajjr"For Rent' cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

pssr Fine Job Printing at the Bui
stTh"office.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

KINO AND BETHEL ST3.

WHEN
Hunter

Baltimore
Rye

Comet To Judgement

ADltAX

There's a Verdict
In Its Favor

Evcrytimc

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS t

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i. o, COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre".
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhou Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANOE AGENTS

A cents for
Hawaiian Commercial i Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED

AT 1048-6- 0 ALAKEA 8T
BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULl

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA 8TREET8,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
0rder' ,.,,,,.,. t0 . ,. of elt.

I

. , , , , . , ,
LinnTrin Linnii 1 inrmncicuiiiuriaoii liquid

ALL 8IZE8.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union St. nr. Hotel

NOW ISNT THI8 APPEALING7

FRESH THREE DAYS
"What?" The home-mad- e bread sold

by the

VIENNA BAKERY
FORT STREET.

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cul
nine, elegantly furnished and the
lien of irvico,

rtOAH W. GRAY Manager
Honolulu, T. H.

CLEANING and DYEING

We ire now making a ffclalty of the
lovtwork. -

Sanitary Steam Laundry,n,..... im..i v..J I liuiie i'fslll t 1

WVWWII'VVV'D'W?
Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL 8f. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager,

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
UEALHR8 IN IMPORTED GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

Unique Articles of All Kinds.
041 NUUANU 8TREET.

rel. Main 265. P. O. Box S45

l Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

p '"fSttr- - " t "r T 'VHP?, stym11 "';?'-- "

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. T. II., THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1906.

LOCAL AND 6ENEBAL

Autos, (or hire at Ter. Stables.
Skntc a while, then go to tlio Cob

web Cnfc.
Ltittcd's Taro Flour for sole by Hen

ry May & Co. nnd C. J. Dar ft Co.
Rishon VIHI Is mpc'ci hrro scon

from Tonga, on route to England,
Ladles can find an assortment of new

tailored whlto wash skirts at Whitney
& Marsh's. I

R

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop- - may mean something for you or It may
ular. 1, 31.60 and $2 per week. 1213

Fort street mean nothing; It depends upon the
The headquarters of the Honolulu'. MU knowledge, and fitness of the

J lMll'3 in liuw m hwui ,
Elite building.

The new building being put up by
Dlshop Restarlck on Iolanl Collect
grounds Is nearlng completion.

I'rlmo IiRcr Is an Ideal summer bcv. .

cragc. Its llavor Is Incomparable and
It Is ns pure ns It can possibly be. I

Die bnrcnln In Seedless Sultana
raisins at J. M. Levy K. Co.'s for n shorl
tlmo only. Price 12V4C n pound.

W. A How en will address the Thurs-
day Club at the Y. M. C. A. tonight at
7.13 on "The Choice of a Life Work.-- '

The quarterly meeting of St. Louis
College Alumni will take place oh Sun
day. March 18. at 10 n. m., at tho gni.
lege hall

The Promotion Committee's dinner
In honor of the Oregon Journal's pnrty
of girls, takes place this evening ut
the .Moulin Hotel.

lie wise and rent a box In our safe- -

deposit ault. lly so doing your vol- -

liable will be ns safe as they could pos--
ID y ljo Ilnwa an iruai uo.

Two Rapid Transit cars collided at
Wo ib lb! iiirlv vntftnnlni tnnrnltitr lit?

going
side tia.k to clear switch. ,

A of Pnuoa and Pacllli.
Improvement Club will be

It.
Us

hn

At

iiuw

tho

ritCi"rvn

Examined

examiner.

approved

we know!

the and Its needs.

A. N.

Boston
over

March
nftoi- - fTplttn(r

tho 0f
in.,,,nl.i.,

bcatcn ly a' t0

Tho
serlou.

i.h
238 hai

tbc
,,cr

Snn Helmstlan. Prln- -

,,,,,, Hattcnberg has
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,!1.1." vcn,ln?, nt "'O resilience ol lc followc,i rcvval of tin Inches, flvo hundred Illustrations
Wins. V. Ilooh. Pauoa Val cy. at 7:30 ,)c,'cng,c po)Icy. Tlisofs wonderful

President Hornc of Kamcham"--, i)cicn, wn9 thc French Prime mln-- paintings and sketches.
Sd'Tsart on. of the most expensive

Owmnn i,,,on what heL,orki roduee that ha, beenCentral Union church on at 3d(.cmcil Krcnch In Morocco-s- ol blhedHt ou have now 0D.
p,V' Ilrm ,hal tl,c Kaiser dcmandeil oortunltv to purchase the on pay- -

The funeral of M. Whlto the of tho Minister. Delcass- -, Vot onl $3III take place at m. today nollcv In Morocco .
the Masonic Temple. The services will Xnl lh tt '' '' hvva'fk Slnd
bo conducted the auspices agreed to to '"
Oceanic Lodge. slder the of Morocco. M .ked '" y".h.a..!,.b ut t0

W. P. Kul & Co.'s Pure Prepared
Pont Is absolutely pure nnd has tho
heaviest body of any paint made. For

luuuu viviiciiiB uu.uip.uu.pj,,,,! bm njyng inc lw ot mem
i.i-:-i oi

H. 8. Ward, chief clerk at the Young
Hotel for some leaves on the Mlo--

wcra for Vancouver, to enter tho sor-- .

vice of tho hotel controlled by tho Ca-

nauian rm.ruuu. i

You can never rcallre what price-- ,
leai nnssesston nlono Is until nn'

.' J.Angclus stands beside to open all
marvellous possibilities at your

.will. Hawaiian Nows Co.. Ltd.
The yacht Paloma Is on the Marina

railway being cleaned nnd overhauled
preparatory to her trip to San Frau- -
Cisco to escort tho coabt llyers on their,
race from the coast to Hawaii. ,

Tho Hoard of Education meeting
Lccn jKMiiponeu until tomorrow ui j;ju.
as some of the members desire to at-

tend the funeral of tho lato Clarence
M. White. Mr. Whlto wns formerly a
teacher In the public schools.

An elaborate dinner was given last
night life- Young hotel In honor of
Rear Admiral Henry W. Lyon, U. S
N. by his brother at the llouiv
luiu as lorm or ro...
gratulatlon on his reaching the rank

iiuiun.
Attorney General Peters, County At

torney Douthltt nnd Commln- -
, ,, . . . !..sioner inurjiDii win mr 11.1 r n. ny

10 nrranKo lor me auui ns ui. u
Supremo Court of tho question of tho
County's right to make appropriations
lor Knnolanl Park on an ngrecd state--
meiit of fact. or. that not done .0
decide upon he manner In which tho
matter shall be brought Into court.

Thc selling aside ot loresi rescrya- -

tlons at Ewa nnd Kcalla wns yesterday

n","01',l hearing had been givena public '.'"".. .. ?.""."'himself and tho Forestry.
The only uujccuuii iu 1110 i.n rescrva- -

lion enme from Dowsett estate.
which had SOO head of cattle on pnrt
of thc land. There wero no objections,

Ihn IkAfilln r.lnn Tim I.urn
tlnn takes In 28.550 acres and that at
Kealla 9935 acres.

"Every drug storo In Honolulu Is
violating section 1093 of tho Revised
Laws of Hawaii for 1905 In permitting
Chinese boys to serve their Boda-wat-

stands from which bromo sclticr Is
rUlspenccd," Judgo A. S. Humphreys Is

Chlm. taken -
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celved Into thc Catholic church. Hote. "na r upstairsi..!1"0'' ""..ti, nrin,u i mnmi m
.1 . .1.. v.. tri nr ai., I

muni-- WW II1Q iwuitb 1 w,.i..
nn(. ng a neccsftry preliminary to thc
marraB. has changed her rcllgloui
fnlth. leaving the of thc
nngllsh Church to enter of the
church of Home
rniECD to KILL PRESIDENT.

Colombia, March 7. Three
men w10 attempted to murder the
ircB,ient have been executed.

"THE HII OF 1906"
.

There Is so much that be said
the Elks mlnntrcls. to be presented to.
nlghl at tho llawnllan Opera Hoii.c
and so little space to say It In. that to

, , b h bcl evcr ,
on' ,Ifrc b ouf ,ocu, u not
speaking too highly of In fact I

think It will mako soma of protcs
companies look like, thirty cents

Wh ,,,,. t,mt g mu,C- -
, cvcf

Benf0 of tho wor,i, wU, ju),M that have
, , had a shavo. and with sing

, n f h , , t,,'., ..,.' T.!n.i
U 0 1 0 ise by m."for eer"!
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the' house will no doubt he eaten up'
the troops from the transport

. - nrrivlng
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car- -

nnRe" mny ua oriicrC(1 for '"""'
'" Is FOR LADIES, TOO.

They Can Their Hah-- Falling Out
with Herplclde.

Ladles have thin hnlr and whopo
hair Is out. tho hair
falling' out. and thicken tho
with Ncwbro's "Herplclde." Besides,
HfrnIcldo is of tho most ngrecablo
hair dressings there Is. Herplclde kills

' "Arnblc" annllcd to iron roofs re--

sgents.

to Remodel?

quoted ns saying yesterday. "I know tho unuuruir germ mm me
this becnusc I have ascertained by at the root. After tho germ Is

observation that the Chlneso troyed. the root will shoot up, nnd
boys, who not licensed, aro dls- - the hair grow long ns ever. Even a
penslng a dangerous drug to tho pat- - sample will convince any lady that
rons of these stores." Nowbro'g Herplclde Is nn Indlsponsable

Quiet Kekaha had Its excitement toilet renulsltp. It contnlns no oil or
when Mr. Iwamoto found his homo grease, It will not stain or dye. Sold
burglarized last week nnd himself short by leading druggists. Send flOe In
twenty dollars worth of minted metnl stamps for sample to Tho Hcrplcldo
nnd flvo dollars' worth of Co.. Mich. Holllstcr Drug Co.,
wearing apparel. Tho Deputy Sheriff Prtl agents.
soon located tho culprit, a certain Leo,

who wns in custody be

of

fore tho magistrate. Ho hroko duces temperature as much as J& ii

nnd confessed and Is now enjoy- - grecs. This has been ascertained
Ing free bonrd and for sir actual test. California Feed Co.,
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Plumbing.

knowledge on the lubject will
to you In the iciectiun of the
and fixtures and in their proper

throughout thc home.
will call and coniuit ui, we will

attractive literature on modern ianl- -
will ihow you thc lamplei of
Ware we have in our ihowroomi.

ENaLAIND CO.

f

.
121 HOTEL STREET. Rgtz ' "'"rraSSfcak
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ESTABLISHED IN tB58.

I Bishop & Cc4
The

BANKER8. The
11 The

The
Commercial and Travelers' ff The

The
Letters of Credit Issued The
the Bank of California and N. JJ

M. Rothschilds A Sons, Lon- - ft The

i The
Correspondents for the Js

TheAm.rlpan rvnr,l. r.nmnanv. IJ'I " i

and Thos Cook . Son.

Interest allowed on term K

ana oavmgi uann tcpvsii.

W.
H.

SS33??Ct33 E.

&YiK?Wa
TISSOT'S LIFE

OF CUBIST

, now published In three volumes
.,... i., .,.,,,., .,. 11.11

ioiiow mi in m. BrCi w.r.
Sample copies In their different

tylo bindings may be seen at the
. -

Win, C. Lyon Co,,
LIMITED

entrance on Hotel street,

Fisiininiin

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER

FAIR PRE
FASHIONABLE SUITSI

MADE TO ORDER FOR MINIMUM
PRICE AT

.1 D. RodpilieS.o 7
Cor. ALAKEA and MERCHANT 8TS.

PIANOS
STEINWAY and others

THAYER PIAN1 COMPANY,
156 and 158 HOTEL ST..

Telephone Main 78

Citv Meat Market
For Choice Island Beef and Vege-

tables. California products by every
steamer.
ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY,

JUST RECEIVED
A large consignment of i

ed KOA LUMBER.
Will be sold very cheap.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU STREET.

P. O. BOX 099.

0 FOR 0

SODA WATER
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY,

BUY OF THE

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
FACTORY 1425 EMMA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

FRE8H CUT FLOWER8 AND A

CHOICE A88ORTMENT OF I8L- -

AND CURIOS AT THE

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL ST.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen Sta, All tele-- ,

phone messages promptly attended to.
We call for and iMIver. Dyeing extra.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Gommlss.o.i Merchants

Sugar Facton

AOENTS FOR
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co.
Kohala 8ugar Co.
Walmea 8ugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, 8t Louis, Ma
Standard Oil Co.
Geo. F. Blake 8Uam Pumps. p.

Weston's Centrlfuaals.
New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ofHartford""Conn. '
Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Win. I. Irwii & Ce., Ltd

WM. Q. IRWIN... President and Mar.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vice Prea

M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Prse.
M. WHITNEY Treasurer

RICHARD IVERS Secretary
I. 8PAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oesanlo Steamship Co., 8an Francises
Cal.

Wes'ern Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal,

Baldwin Loeotomotlve Works, Phils
delphla, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufao
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Streei, Honolulu, T. H.

AgontH For
Hawaiian Agi .cultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co.
Honcmu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Pepeckeo Sugar Co, The Planters'
Line of San Francisco Packets, Chas
Drewer & Co.'s line ot Boston Packets

List of Offlce.-s- l

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait
Directors. '

Life and Fire
Insurance-Agen- ts

AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IK
8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. Fs DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
rttlas Assurance Company of London
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

Cattop, Neill & Go,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished foi
til classes contracting work,

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN ORY GOOD&

Fort and Queen Sta.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-abLa- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 per cent, cheaper than sold by

other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware,

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St, mauka Sailors Home.

O. R. & L. COo
TIME TABLB

October 6, 180.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and
Ka7 Stations 9.'1E a.m., '3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7:30 a, m., 9:15 a. m,
11:06 a. m 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
6:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m.. 111:15 p. m.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae '8:36 a. m 65:30
m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7M6 a. m., 8:36 a. m,
10:38 a, m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. itl,
E:31 p. tn., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
The Hatelwa Limited .a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho--
aolulu at 10:10 p. ro. The Limited
itops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
Supt Q. P, t T, A.

Claus 8preckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU. ; 1 : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents ' The Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Excbuge Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot ,
change bought and sold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted Fort

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD. ;f

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL (100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Pack

Offlco: Corner Fort and King Sta.
8AVINO8 DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate ot 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

Tjia Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.009
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Roserved Fund Yen 9,910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay.

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe. London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwang. New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, OBaka.
Tho bank buys and receives for col- -

lection Dills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters ot Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KING ST.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island bat
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 188 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 951. Tel. White 9J

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. SAIK1,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE SLUE 881.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgsge, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 255. PHONE MAIN 141.

-- Is kept on file at E.
THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

--TI8INQ AGENCY.
124 Sansenw St, San Frsnclsco, Cat,
where contracts for advertising can
bo made for it

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletla Pub.
listing Company. . j. i.. .. j ii
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Annual Sale
OF

MILLINERY
Tremendous Reductions

r

For One Week Only

Beginning

Monday March 5th

w
ALL TRIMMED HATS

AT

331-- 3 per cent

less than regular piices

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA 8TREET8,
WWVWWWWVIWWWWWVVMMMAAMAAMAWWMWWWMMMMMAIMAMmWMl
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Manacea Water
3&-- Digestive Marvel s

Stops that distress after eating

For sale by, your druggist or by

W, G Peacock & Co., Ltd,
SOLE IMPORTERS

Do You Think?
That's what makes and saves money. Just THINK of Telephone Main

147 when you want your clothes attended to.

HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING GO.
J. F. COLBURN III, Minig' Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDING,
E.1 ' ...,i '

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tooli fur
nlshed. Cooks, Yardboys and Day L borers supplied on short notice.

Office, GREEN HOUSE, 8. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel, White 2401.

: tj ., it,... IA..1.J--. itekililitiiLkulJ&ZAd..

IIS IS M ISI

PEOPLE GOING HOME

FROM PHILIPPINES

GETS AWAY THI8 AFTERNOON
FOR 8AN FRANCISCO ARRIV-

ED OFF PORT LA8T
NIGHT.

The United States transport Thomas
from Manila via Nagasaki, Is at tho
Navy wharf, having arrived off port
about 10 o'clock last night, and wad
docked at 8 o'clock this morning.

On board are cighty-nv- o first class
passengers from the Philippines and a
small lot of casuals and discharged men
of tho hospital corps. There are twen
(.((.An n till fit a tninrin man

Passengers are

Armstrong, 1st
Armstrong,

Armstrong
Depart-

ment;
Quartermaster

quartermaster Department;

Department; Urcnzzlnger,

W.

W.

W.

KM OBITS TO

NECE88ITY OF

IHSPUuT
Republican

headquarters
representing

Republican Com-
mittee, for tho adjourned
monthly

for was

for
a proxy'slgnod by

his but the new
can hold

one
While for a

nine "Indigent citizens" and eighteen ,lncul!nB "P "" "':
prisoners discussed. precincts with

An un'evcnttul Is reported over 300 the lists from
Manila nnd tho big transport will I the lnst election, must bo

salt nt 6 o'clock this evening. Krank
the passengers tho Bftle. don't cut up the of the

was Miss I M. n' Fourth: I've got that all laid out If
daughter of Architect C. U. Ripley of you have to cut u up, keep

AM side. tM need It "Manila, formerly a prominent resident
of Honolulu.

aboard the Thomas
as follows:

For Honolulu: Miss Lllla M. Ripley.
Through: Q. It. Lieut.
6th Infantry; Mrs. O. R.

child, O. II. Austin, Mrs. L.
II. Bash, P. O. Uulfln, Navy

Mrs. P. O. Bulfln. llulnu child,
F, O. llaker.
ment; Mrs. F. I). Baker, . M. Ilramlltt,

Srxs. r.

A. II. U. S.
F. S. Lieut. Infan

F. L. Reals, Lieut,

Signal

Grace,

THE

at
street even-

ing, thirteen of
tho Central

regular
since

Those present watted until nearly
o'clock quorum.

pulled
C. making the
second hands,

say
proxy.

hoping quorum

briefly
toyago voters, taking

from dlWcleJ
Krnger said: heavens

Among Second
Thomas Ripley,

Depart

street the

Raturday

An of

!?, U" S.at Supremo' Tourt In the Bishop
Infant, L. Dcckton, Quartermaster

Navy; Uowcn. 20th
try; 16th Infantry;

falls
April.

affairs been

Estate fishery the
to

the of the and
for

J. A. Clark, lit Lieut. Philippine ,.,,, ,... tho Territory
cost, and .execution there--

tain Commlssory Department; J M. the decision by
.?"J SZ'nrZZZil r.";,"J'thc Attorney General In the matter uf

'the Elcu sale, the title of the TerritoryJ. T. Calvin, Insular Govern., aS H hamvtVM'?v"p '" Organic Act provides tho
P""c ceded and transferredChamberlain, Chamberlain child; J (, ",, ,ed'gtatc, by

lf " ,h "solution of
L. Surgeon U. S. Army; Mr.'nnne,ntIon ... -- 01"1

guai uc nnj rP.
Zlrlt' DnCXm':J "riS-!"-

"' '.
i?n. mftr u'taiTK iW of eovernment of Territorynl?.f Sin.,." Vr' of n- - shallj,e maintained
? ,1 ,h7i eiP S ' n.mmi.5" . managed and cared for by It. nt own
n;,?r!,ll, nLn)m;,(.- -

Mrs Chas "I'ensc. until otherwise provided for
or taken for the uses and

"rrl..win: of United States by dl- -

of the President or of the Govchild, A. L. arnsorlh., A. E. Gar-rrn-

I "" " ""Mrs Mllngton, Miss M. S. Onliln,
C, Gosman, D. E. Graham, Win. I..
Gear'. Wm, M Goodalc. Corps;
Mrs. M. Ooodale, It, T. Ureencr,
John M. K. Goddard. Vcrlln K.
Hart, J. Hyatt. 2nd Lieut. 16th

C. J. Hamilton. Miss 11. I)

Its

lis

pay tho the
thc can

bn bo decided.

PA88ENGERS
Hogsn, A. H. Hersey. Master Hcrsey.l
Mrs. F. Hardeman', IIardcman.1 tho Colonies, per Mlo-Mr-

C. Hamilton. C. Hoke. Lud- - 8.-- I-or Honolulu.
Use, W. Kenzle. Wm. W. Lewis. I J10"0""1'1. C. 0 .rtussell

Mrs. Mrs. R. McGlnness, Vancouver: Kimball, It. s

Infant, AV. II. Mclntyre.lchln:"- - "crle. J. Harryman, Miss
Mrs. McClellan, Mchnn, Mrs. j. iKelldnman. Mr. and Johnston,
C. Mchnn, Mehan chlld.Frnnk 11. r- Alexander, Miss Frascr,
los. Miss F. Marks, C. II. Maxson.lV. Frascr, D. Alton, F. Wado. O Sncll,
Mrs. C. II. Maxson. Mnxon children A. Mr. Holbrook, Mrs. Holbrook.
(3), Mrs. II. Milton, Miss M. Mil ;Mrs. Ulacklock and 3 Mr. and
ton. Mrs. Mitchell Infant. IM- - Stockdalo and three children, K.

J M. Marker. H. Merrllot.i:.T.Crnftford. W. MoorP. Mrs. Mooro, F.
Mornn, E. Patterson, James Pcarce, Mooie. Mrs. Moore. Miss Moore, Mrs.

Phagan. Miss II. M. yan. OUo Pope. Miss K. Daly.
T. H. Rear Admiral. N. MUs M. C. Master

U. Navy; Mrs. T. II. Stevens. D. A..O. Miss M. K. Oettllp,
Seott. C fitranathan, Fred Slmplrb,,A .H. Watklns, C. Cautton, 15. A.
Mrs. Scott, Geo Shields, Jr., Smith. C. Cordcr, Mrs. Moon and

Shields, Mrs. fant, C. Adams. Fletcher. Mr. and
Sidney Smith, 1st Infan Mrs. Drnko and child, Rev. O. Hon-try- ;

.Mrs. Sllvcrthornc, Silverthona Miss Lntsey. T. Parkor,
child, Victor Tiego. Mrs. M. Tracy.iF. 8llver, K. IbLett, Mr. and
Roscoo Trcadwell, Mrs. II. Trcailwnll,Mn. G. Doney. M. Doney. Mrs.
H. Thompson. N. Ventorlno. W. T. I.orton and child,. O. Carter, It.

surgeon U. Army; A. J.lceJI, A. Mann, O. Hoguc,
Wrobleskl, H. W. Waggoner. Daniel , Mr. and Mrs. P. Dunn. Mrs. M.

Webster, employe Corbln. W. 8 'M, Dunn, W. Dunn. W. Tellam, P.
and enlisted men of Hospital A. Glllhnm, Mr. and Mrs. J

Corps, 21; of Signal James, Master G. James, Miss G. I),
10; enlisted casuals, 40; James. II. A. Finger, Lt.

casuals discharged, tf: mr.u Patrick, Miss S. Wallls, J. J. J.
23; enlisted men Insane, S;

listed men Navy, 16; N. C. staff
fi; 4; Q. M.

Insular Government, 10;
citizens, 9; general prisoners, IS.

FROM THE COLONIES

The Canadhn-Australla- n liner Mlo-- 1

wera docked nt lilsliop nt XI
o clock tins morning, trom mo colonics
via FIJI, a day late, Commander Hem-
ming reports that the Syd
ney at 1 m. February 19th and ex-

perienced moderate variable winds and
fine weather to arrival at llrlsbuiif,
Feb. 21st 8 a. in. Left Brisbane
midnight snmu date and oxpcilenced
moderate E. N. E, wlncljind sea with
fine weather throughout, arijving
Suvu 2 a, m, February 27. Left
Suva at 4 p. same date, and exper-
ienced to moderate E wlnil.1
and fine weather. Passed
the following day, Mary March
2nd, and crossing the Equator samx
date 10 m. In 171 deg. W.
Thenco fresh E. N. E. trades, with
rough sea and squally weather 2u
deg, N. Lat, where wind enmo from

W. Moderate gale with squalls
and high Irregular sea to arrival.

The Mlowcra sails for Vancouver
via Victoria this evening,

Franklin "I will certainly bo glad
summer comes " Penn "Why'"

Frunklli. "Tho passengers will then
keep the rar windows closed."

4Efcl CURE YOURSELF

U I u s , Ills 1 unukturtl
OlAIUUtd M .li.,t..n.a

JSIZfSXSi. IrILIi.. or ulc.r.iloi.4
,!HltUIJUUiraLU). ,, . a.lnolMtna.

INCIItNtTlO.BJMgtotorvo)M,ui)u.

""vIJJ noia by iirucs"'".
I seTMBrn si . or iikxiim, ti.m
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Spiers, J, Kncwstubb, C. Collger, Mr.
Walton, Mr. Griest, E. C. L. Llndle, .
Thompson, J. Gray. Mrs. Nash. G.
Section, C. E. Lloyd, J. N. Kay, Mr.
and Mrs. Stlnson, II, Gordon, II, Co-

wan, Mrs. Cowan, Master G. Cowan,
Miss G. Cowan

HOSTfTTEfe

Sitters
Any woman who suffers from'

Crimps, Backache, Nervous cr

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite, Cos--

tlveness or General Weakness,

needs the Hitters to mako her well

again. It has cured thousanda In

the past 00 years. In cases of In

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

stnnds first. Try a botUe.

I
FOR

The Commodore and officers of tho
Hawaii Yacht Club bavo tendered n
yachting entertainment in honor of
the Oregon Journal party of glrli
now visiting the Islands, and the fol-

lowing program has been arranged by
the committee In charge.

It Is proposed to have a cruise
around Pearl Harbor Sunday after-
noon next, leaving the club houre nt
the Peninsula on or about 2 30 o clock,
followed by a chowder In the evening
In the pavilion, ndjolnlng the club
house, the party returning to Honolulu
by the train leaving Pearl City at 9 30
o'clock p. m.

It Is also planned, If tltno will per-
mit, to Include In the entertainment
n dip In thc large swimming tank at
the residence of C A. Ilrown. on Ford's
Island. It would bo well for those In-

tending to avail themselves of this to
take with them bathing suits.

The guests and nil non-yac- own.
Ing members will be cared for by as-

signment to the various boats ot the
licet and It Is hoped that as many
members of the club ns enn find It pos-

sible to do so will be present at this
entertainment. Any of the memberi
of the club desiring further Informn.
lion arc asked to confer with W, II.
Mclneniy.

It Is also hoped that nil members ot
the club planning to participate In this
crulso and chowder will notify the com-
mittee In advance In order that proper
arrangements may bo made for tht
proper entertainment of the party.

CAN HELPJISS BLUNT

Miss Ollvo M. llltint, the missionary
en route thc second time to Japan und
serving temporarily as general secre-
tary of tho V W C. A , will Boon sail
for Japan. She gave the recent stcro-optlco- n

lectures on Japan, hoping to
turn a little fund for tho famine suf-
ferers In the Mikado's country, but
while tho audiences wcro argo and
ndded Interest was given to missions
and temperance, yet the majority wcro
children, who were complimented, und
consequently after alt expenses were
paid there was less than 2 for the
fund However, It will make a start
and anyone willing to contribute ma
give to Miss lllunt.

s

PARASITE ARRIVE

A large and Important consignment
of parasites for combatting the cane
pests arrived on the Mlowcra from
Suva, FIJI, having been forwarded to
Entomologist Mulr of the Sugar Plant-
ers' Supply Company.-

For 8ale" cards at Bulletin.

THAT FORCED WEDDING ON THE FRONTIER.

ii 'TJF5! psr: 1 1

Ii I X "i Mma

Jb M s i I afcW

Unclt 8ami "Do you taks this man"
Miss Ntw Maxlcot "Not on your llftl"
Uncle 8mi "And da you takt this woman"
Charity Arizona! "I'll dlt firatl"

Chicago Intar Oetan.
t

lsM HwM iliilfM i H ) ! MmJMniM1i
A T1lI r vjpumistic jignt

W Let your light shine that leaves you free to be cheerful
AmmXrm-- -' -- -

-- A. A

so It ism si unit
Hive electric lights In every room. In the kitchen and In the

hill-wa-

You don't have to burn all the llnht. all the1 time! hut ones cler- -
, trie lights are Instilled you cm have all you want, any minute, Just

wncre you warn.
We would like to wire your house for you. You will be surprised at M
ine lowness or me com. we snail De nappy to supply you with full
IIIVI IliatlVII WIS l V U VJ VhM

; Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Office, King St., near Alakea. 'Phone, Main 390,

tt0H0tni0HiAtiA0i9tiAAtn1l
spmimnmnnn mm mm mmmmy

H To Our Patrons 3
We are now located In the new brick building en King ZZZ

S street, between Maunakea and Kekiullke streets, where we will
tTT b pleised to serve you with first-clas- s goods In the meit line.

C Our prices will always be fair. r
5 We are supplied by the "Hind," "Migulre" and "Greenwell" 3J

Z Ranches of the Island of Hawaii, with prime beef cattle, and the Ty killing and dressing of all animals at our own slaughter house m

at Kallhl Is done In a most sanitary manner and directly under -
mr the dally examination of meat Inspector of tht Board of 32
tZZ Health. 2

Soliciting your patronage, we are, - -

JJ Very respectfully yours, t
0. Q. YEEJOP & CO,

5 TELEPHONE MAIN 251. --J
yimmii mimmm mm mam

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are fmitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Huvo nil Otliop Plavora AIho

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7

NOW WE'RE OFF ? Jjfc
We ara prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest H

I8LAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, 8ucklng Pigs, Bicon, Ham In fact, everything FIRM!
CLASS MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manage.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT 8T-- OPP. LOVE ILM

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Kin St. Phone Main 53

I

J

the

ii

4 4--4 t- 4-- l

t SELECT WITH CARE YOUR ARCHITECT I
It means much to you. The home you build expresses your per- - ?

tonality. "Through Its halls runs the story of your life." Your
home should be a credit to you; spend your money wisely; I can help
you make every dollar count.

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL J
Telephone White 051 tTTTTtttttttt f

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
VVIioIumiiIu X: Retail LI --iuop1 Ourilur,

O g 8tock of Jipinete ind Amerlci Liquors, "innl 8ilcrn In connection.
IWILEI AND K NQ 2TRL..r8.

'ObTOPFICE BOX 88 TELEP NE MAIN tt.

Hesdquirters for sutomoblles with

t splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM.YOUNQ COMPANY, Ltd.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a horse-shoe- -

Ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage)
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a Bret- - (

class she fcy are pre-- Z

pared to ao atl work In- - '"
trusted to them In a first
class manner.

i - 'SI

-

4

J i
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Published Every Day Except Sunday,
at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. H., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINOVTON.. Editor

Entered at the Postofflce at Hono
tnlu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.

' Payable In Advanca.
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Weekly Bulletin.

Ix months .50
Per jnr, anywhere In U. 8.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
)s:

Honolulu, County of Oahu) or
C. 0. BOCKUS, Business Manager ot

tie Bulletin Publishing Company, Lim
ited, being flst duly sworn, on oath,
deposes and says: That the following
Is a true r.nd correct statement of cir-
culation for tho week ending March
2, A. D. 1906, of tho Bally and Week-
ly Editions of the Evening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Feb. 24 I....2416
Monday, Fen. ze zim
Tuesday, Teb. 27 2167
Wednesday. Feb. 28 2173
Thursday, Mar. 1 2162
Friday, Mar. 2 216S
Average Dally Circulation 2203

Circulation of weekly Bulletin
Tuesday, February 20th, 1906.... 2358
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone, ...1054
COMBINID guaranteed average

circulation l!n5
BULLETIN rUBLISHINO CO.. LTD.,

By O. O. BOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to
me this 3d day of Mar.,

ISEAL1 A. D. 1906.
SEAL ruary. A. D. 1906.

P. H. BURNETTE,
Ko'ary Public, Honolulu, County of

Oalm.
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Members of Parliament having rais-

ed their own pay, aro eligible to a
place In opposition public prints as
crofters.

Russla'svotlns Hit when compare!
with the population figures, shows thai
Nicky Is decidedly of the opinion thai
there are only a few of us left."

Perhaps It will bo decided that there
never was any serious ainereucu u

ivnm the cood intentions of the plant
rrs And the plans of tho Immigration
Board.

Municipal ownership has won an
other victory In a leading city of tb
ronnirv. It will soon be proper foi
those classing municipal ovvncrshlr
lui a fad to change tho subject.

If Castro reads the dispatches pass
InK over his French cable line, he has
cood reason to concludo that France
has enough on Its hands without wor-

rying over tho antics In Venezuela.

Times are changing In Hawaii tc

the apparently extraordinary do
liberation with which old customs m
rrled loose. Hero wo have n Supreme
Court upsetting n law which one of Ihi'
family once tolemnly declared to bo

cood.

It oucht ni)t to be ilimcult to discov
er the Hawaiian planter said to bo
soliciting Molokans nt Los Angeles.
Immigrants nro not usually enlisted
nn dark nluhU when no one Is around.
And real Hawaiian planters don't
travel In disguise.

Schools" should ndvcrtlse Hawaii
Ccrtnlnly the Territory should keep
them up to such a standard that tc
mention Hawaii schools Is to Infer f
flclcncy- - and excellence, of equipment
Then Hawaii schools will advertls
themselves and Hawaii.

-- -" "

Ttm rnnn,n,lnnnl n VAttt I ITfli Inn fit

railroads and coal and oil monopolies!
will not Inck sensational features f

want ot the material being there. It
In only a question of whether th" lit
Trstlgators will go at tho tut !.! .

a probe or whitewash brush. J

The State of Washington Is soon io
bring a case before tho Federal

Court that will be follow fu v ,i .

tnuch Interest locally. A young ...
who killed his father was .. v'-'i- M,

by the Jury on tho plea of Insanity. Thy
Judge then remanded- - the man to tho
custody of the Sheriff. The United
States Court will determine whether
tin should go free.

The life of the land Is tied up in
iiugar-bags- , no doubt; but It a liberal
amount of promotion-air- " Is not let Jn,
the critter stands a good chance of suf-
focating. This season's experience
with tourists ought to convlnco sen-

sible men that promotion even a
yacht race pays, and thcro Is no In-

terest In tho Territory that does not
derive a benent.

The only signed editorial In the cur-

rent Issue of The Friend la that signed
by "D, 8." commending tho Advcrtls-899e- r.

The natural Inference Is that
Doremus was tho only one willing to
father that particular Idea, Bulletin

It anybody ever commended the ilul-lel- ln

In print he would probably sign
the initials D. I Advertiser.

Possible hutnot probable. The re
lntlonshlp to I). B, Is too close.

Business men ot Honolulu, some
more than others, should "read, maik
learn nnd Inwardly digest" the suite
ment of Mrs. Wealherred before the
Promotion Committee that Oregon hai
fallen behind California because It nt- -

k.ufMStfUkt.

vetted results to come Immediately
wns unwilling to wait. Honolulu
co forward or drag bemnd acrntti
to the support given Its promo-

tion work.

GANNON BLAMES THE PEOPLE

Uncle Joe Cannon has given his
opinion on what nils things In general
within the United Statra. and when
Uncle Joo Cannon passes his sober
Judgment on nu matter the American
pcoplo look up.

The occasion for tho latest utttor-anc- e

was an assembly nt the Union
League Club of Philadelphia, and the
main topic, the best methods for hand'
ling the raltioads anil kindred or worse
monopolies Cannon passes tho whole
responsiuniiy unci; io ino people; icin
them that they nrc at fault and govern
mcut Is becoming too centralllzcd
Ine leading points of tho address fob
low.

"In my Judgment tho greatest dan-
ger to the Republic comes from the cit
izen who refuses or neglects to partici-
pate In governing In local, State, and
Nntloual affairs, and seeks protection
from tho Government to which ho does
not contribute according to his ability

means.
"In my Judgment, tho danger now to

us Is not the weakening of tho Federal
Government, but rnthor tho fnlluro of
the forly-flv- o sovereign Stntes to exer-
cise, respectively, their function, their
Jurisdiction, touching all mnttcra not
granted to the Federal (Jovornmcnt.
This danger does not como from the
desire- of the Federal Government to
grasp power not conferred by the Con-
stitution, but rather from tho dcslro of
tho citizens of the respective Slates to
cast upon the Federal Government the
responsibility and duty that thuy
chould perform.

"If the Kedvial Government contin- -

,i.a It Mn(i-ilt,- ii tin nnnn tlt.fl tlint
wo will have u vnst bureaucratic gov
ernment which will nrovo Inefficient If
pot corrupt,

The Governor of one of the States
has wlihln a few days written to a
Senator in Congress that his State Is
powerless to compel tho railways with
In its borders to extend to Its citizens
facilities by proper connection.
switching, and the furnishing of cars
to enable Us people to havo equal and
fair treatment under simitar conditions
with other cltzens nnd that this con
dition comes from Inability to enforce
law In existence nnd to enact addition-
al necessary legislation, nnd In effoct
appealing for relict to the Fedoral Gov-
ernment.

There Is no adequate remedy for
this condition except by tho people of
that State, clothed with plenary pow-
er, through the enforcement of tho law
and the enactment of additional legis
lation. It necessary, to excrctso the
functions ot the government. It I
were asked .what I'd do In this case,
Id say

"The gods help those who help
themselves, louro up ngalnst It,

"Tho Federal Government has no
rower to Intervene, except by virtue ot
Its power to regulate commerco among
the States, and tho pcoplo of the Stnto
would not be rcllavcd ns to traffic with.
In the State."

No ono will argue against tho wis-
dom of Speaker Cannon's advlco that
tho people should help themselves
mora vigorously, but It docs appear
rather ridiculous for tho Speaker of
tho House of Representatives to bo
prenchlng against tho dangers of cen
trallzatlon. When tho pcoplo ot the
various States wako up, as they are
urged to do, the man who controls the
II0U80 of ReproscntatlvcH will nnd the
loform reaching methods used In tho
high places ot Washington! Cannon
Is right, but he refuses to set nn ex-

ample by practice.

. BANK pF AMERICA BROKE.

Chicago. Feb. 15. The Bank of
America, Incorporated last December
with n capital stock or (250 000, was
plarcd In the hands of u receiver to-

night by Judge Cliyt raus of tho Super-
ior Court, on complaint of John 12.

Kavnnaugh. one of tho stockholders.
Tho bill asking for the rocclvcrshlp
holds former Judge Aimer Smith, pres-
ident, nnd three ofillers ot tho bank re-

sponsible for tlio Insolvency of the

J
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For Rent

Furnished house, Pacific Heights.

Four Bedroom's $75 00

Emma 8L 30 00

Qandall Lane 25 00

Cor, Young and Aloha Lane.,,. 18 00

Cor. King and Aloha Lana1 .... 20 00

Walklkl Beach 40 00

College Hill ).... 40 00

Klnau Street 27 50

Lunalllo 8treet 50 00

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8,
HONOLULU.

Territory

Will Pay

The Costs
Tho matter of tho Bishop Estato fish-o- n

caso In which the United States
Supreme Court ordered tho Territory
to nay tho costs of tho case In the sura'nm1 rnr nrnlilomn. Its lnlmrlnir odu
Of $116, came up beforo tho Supreme
uourt mis morning luruugu a luuiiuu
by II, I Marx, representing: tne uisnop
j.sinio, mai mu inuuer m mo v" "u
taken up beforo the matter was re- -
manded to the Circuit Court. Just ntjnnvJ

.

bccn CXpermriits on 'the sugar
wuai mrni io get ui no uiuiiei "'"'"i
coits seemed to puzzlo the court m
well as the attorneys, but the matter
was finally set for next Monday.

Tho U. 8. Supremo Colurt's order
that tbt plaintiff recover costs against
the Territory by execution, as It Is not
quite plain, In view of the fact that tho
tltlo in tho Territory's property Is

claimed to be vested In the United
Stntes, what property there can be to
levy on.

"I doubt very much If an execution
would Issue In a caso Uko this," said
the Attorney General today. "How- -

lho,u"' how"or' aro ,ho '''nJnln "tlce that tie should payTerritory ,,,,...tho faith, they nro closo stu
cotts ot the opposing side In n ense
where It has lost, and we shall prob
ably pay tho money from the Incidental
fund of tho Attorney General's Depart-
ment Wo nrc, however, not nblo to
make the payment now, but will havo
to wait until he havo caught up ly

with our Incidentals to afford
to pay. Of course the legislature did
not Intend that such expenditures
should bo paid from tho Incidentals,
and as the legislature meets early next

ear, It might pass an appropriation
to make this payment. On tho other
hand I think we shall bo nblo to pay
the amount from the Incidental fund
and tho other side will probably hnv
no objection to wnltlng."

m
KAUAI 80CIAL SET.

Llhuc. Kauai. March E. Mrs. C. A.
Rice gave one of her charming pedro
I artlcs Saturday night In honor of her
guest, Mrs. C. Kltton, Down by the
beach, where tho cool breezes fanned
the cheeks heated by the excltemeut
of tho contest the merry players vleJ
with each other at cards and wit, pass
ing a few hours of pleasure after tb
week s care.

Pedro Is the game of sociability par
preference, nnd In this care "allowed
tho full enjoyment of the company of
the charmers of the fair sex. Tho tour-
nament over, the score cards were add-
ed and compared aud the champions ol
the evening found to be Miss Mable
Wilcox and Mr, J. M. Spalding, who
were the recipients of a Jar and a lav-
ing cup In blue ware respectively. Mt
W. II. Itlce nnd Mrs. J. M. Spaldlnj;
were consoled for being down In luck
with a lei each. Over and after tho
excellent refreshments the guests dlx
cussed the games nnd other Important
issues for another hour or two. A

feature of tho evening wns Mrs. BIS
ton's songs, which she tendered with
usual success and usual willingness
Mr Harold Rico also rendered n cou-

ple of vocal solos, The participants
were Mrs, KUton, Mr nnd Mrs A II
Rice. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Rice. Mr and
Mrs. 1) Sloggett, Mr and Mrs. Spnld
ing, Dr nnd Mrs. Wllklusun, Mrs. J A
Palmer. Misses Mable and BIslo Wil-

cox, Messrs, N Fori est, S. Mnhelona
Harold Rice, C. Wilcor nud Wllluid.

Garden Island.

Tho curiosity of n woman, who ex-

amined some (olorcd rock sho noticed
In San Bernnrdluo county recently, re-

sulted In tho unearthing of a turquols
mine. It has Just been sold for 124.0U9
to C. W. Baldwin, of Now York.

Fin. Job Prlntlnq at the Bulletin.

OUR ANNUAL
Clearance Sale

OF

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
o WILL BEGIN o

Monday, March 12th,
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Our new Spring and Summer, 1906,
lino of Mer.'a Shirts arrived by the last
Alameda, so our present stock must be
reduced to make room.

The following lots are all high grade
goods, In first class condition and are
made to fit and o wear:

OUR WINDOW IS FULL OF THEM.

ntf 8TOP AND LOOK THEM
OVER. IT WILL PAY YOU. -- (

FORMER SALE
PRICE. PRICE.

Lot 1. Men's Negligee
Shirts, sizes 14, 14
15 and 16 $1.25 50

Lot 2. Men's Negligee
Shirts, all sizes, cuffs
attached ordetached.$1.25 fJOd

Lot 3. Men's Negligee
Shirts, all sizes, cuffs
attached or detached.J1.75 S1.25

Lot 4. Men's Negligee
Shirts, Whlto Linen,
pleated front, cuffs
attached $4.50 S3.50

ELHER3
Good Goods

in i i

TWFiiiii mLj--
k
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RACE AND LABOR QUESTIONS IN
HAWAII.

Chicago Record-Heral-

Hawaii Is a small Territory, but It
has n largo Interest In labor problems

Ijatlon Is made up chiefly of Orientals,
chlncso and Japanese, and of tho na
tlvo race ut tho I'ortugucso have
modo contributions to it ror many

ucar. nnj ,inc0 ttl0 Snanlsh war thoro

plantations with Porto Rlcans.
To this lcmarkablo assemblage

thcro will now bo added about-IS-

families of a peculiar Russian seel
called Molokans, A contract has been
signed with these pcoplo, nnd they will
reach tho Islands some time In March.
Tho sect to which they belong wns
first heard ot In the south ot Russia.
It Is without priests, Its meetings aro
held In private houses, and Its creed Is
very far removed from that of tho or
lhodox Russians, Tho miracles of tho
Now Testament ore discarded and so
is the divinity ot unnst. tho script

denta of the Bible, and they believe
that they arc closely related In prln
clplo nnd practice to tho early Chris-
tians. But slnco they culttvnto free
dom of thought they havo broken up
into divers subdivisions, as u maiuer
of course they have suffered from per
secution, nnd vet they number, u is
said, several hundred thousands.

A Honolulu paper waxes enthusias
tic over tho contract. It declares that
tho date of Its signing will bo regarded
as a ercat date In the history of tho
Islands. It says that tho elders of tho
Molokans bcllcvo that Hawaii offers
their people what they have sought tor
two centuries, ntnl adds: "if tne expe
rience of the pioneers bears out this
faith then whlto civilization will occu
py this land forever, and a prosperity
will befall It such as no ono over saw
before or could havo anticipated as tho
fruit ot a single Industry."

At the same time tho Portuguese nro
asserting themselves. Their organ at
Illlo says: "Tho settlement ot Hawaii
with citizens, or those eligible to o

such, Is rapidly beginning to be,
If It Is not now, tho Issue
In this Territory." Tne paper finds a
resemblance between tho great trusts
of tho mainland nnd tho landed Inter
csts of Hawaii, and arguos vchemcntl)
agalUBt a land trust, against tho Orient
als and for small holdings by tho till
era of tho soil.

Kvidcntly tho Hawallans neod nol
go outsldu their own borders to find
subjects for discussion.

URGENT

Snsnhnra. a Janancse living at Ewa,
will very soon learn that tho law
brooks no delay. A couple of days ago
a writ of habeas corpus was dnwud
by the petition of Sasahara's daugh
ter's adopted father ngulust Basahunj
lommnndlnE him to produeo his daugh
ter In court forthwith. Tho petitioner
showed that he had legally adopted I no

clrl. hut that she was being held by

s

Sasaham In fact
had long since relinquished ins con -
trol over her,

Yesterday tho writ was served on
Snsalinra by Olllcer Mlkl. Sasahara
accepted service nnd genially

that ho would como to court
with his daughter when he found the
time to do so. As a conscqucnco Ii, V.

Ureckons, tho petitioner's attorney, to-

day had a bench warrant Issued against
Snsahara, made returnable tomorrow
morning, so that that gentleman wilt
now most probably have to find time
to obey the orders of court.

m i

Chairman Robertson of the Repub-

lican Central Committee Is arranging a
special meeting for next Sundny to
take up the mntter of changing pre-

cincts for the next election.

OLYHHE
TO 8EATTLE

301 Iffif
It Is now assured that the steamship

Olympl'a, Captain Truobrldgc, will
successful In her plans for the train,.
pnrtntlon ot Japanese from
this port to Soittle.

Over six hundred will taken to
the Coast the present return trip
nnd the will come again for
more Japanese, who will be ready for
her

Altogether three thousand Japanese
laborers are exrected to find their way
to Seattle by means of the Olympla.

(Continued from Pago 1.)
subscribe to an agreed statement ot
facts woAld necessarily place him In
tho position of compromising his opin-
ion already given; besides, agreed
statement of facts are not the most
satisfactory means to the settlement ot
questions of (his nature, as often as
not obtaining decisions determining
only certain points of a general ques-
tion.

The power ot the Hoard of Supervti-o-r
will In all probability be deter-

mined In tbe manner suggested.
i L Y v

TO

luu Dl

The mauka-Walklk- l corner. In local
parlance, of Hotel nnd Fort streets hat
taken on a wonderfully Improved ap
pcaranco In the last few days and now
boasts a finely finished double decker
storo where nil the wants of man In tho
wearing apparel line can bo satisfied.

For a weak or so tho management of
the Kash clothing stores has been bus-
ily engaged In consolidating the two
establishments under Its control. For
merly ono store was located on Hotel '

street, between Bethel nnd Nuuanu,
nnd the other on tho present site. Tho
Hotel street storo is now given up nnd,
tho second story of the Fort street
premises been acquired, the
present establishment accommodates
tho cntlro business. Upstairs Is the
general clothing department, whllo on
the ground floor atttentlon Is confined
to furnishings, A large entrance Is sit
uated on tho corner and through this
portal one mny step nlmost directly to
the broad stairway lending above, of
walk Into tho furnishing department,
ss he desires.

Special attention has been given the
fixtures and everything1 possible has
b,ocn dono for the accommodation of
tbe

Klghlecn of the latest Improved
electrics, handsome In de-

sign, have been Installed for Illumina-
tion. Largo show windows front on
both Hotel and Fort streets, nnd nmple
opportunity Is given for an artistic
and tempting display of tho latest and
mot desirable things In mnlo attlie.
The Interior ot the establishment Is
PmfIipiI In an elegant manner nnd one
feels It a pleasure to bo ablo to do

In so well equipped and
a placo.

Tbe Kash Company's improvements
aro In harmony with tho spirit of these
Improvement times nnd tho new head
quarters addB materially to the general
BCpcaranco or the uiiBiness uistnctt,

9

TERRITORY AGAIN VICTOR.

(Continued from Page 1.)
quash or dismiss the writ, mainly on
lha ground that a writ of error does
not lie to an order granting a new
trial, contending that such an order Is
r.ot a final Judgment, hut an Interloc-
utory ruling only,

Says tiro Court: An order granting
u new! trial 'Is usually Interlocutory
and not reviewable on error, whatever
may bo the rule on exceptions, until
after the new trial has been had and
final Judgment entered; but It there
was no Jurlsdlc"on to make the order.
It Is final In its nature nnd may 'So
brought up Immediately on error.

Under It. L., Sec, 1805, on a molten
for a new trial, the bond for costs nud
against disposition ot property to
plaintiff's detriment, as well as the mo
tion itseir, should be liieu witnin ten
days nftcr verdict, whether Judgment
has been entered or noL

Tho filing ot such bond wlihln the
time prescribed by tho Btntute may be
waived cither expressly or by implica
tion, but tho mere fact that plaintiff's
counsel did not ralso the objection that
no bond had bem filed on the seventh
day after verdict when defendants'
tounsel Intended to present the motlot
according to notice given by him, hut
Instead sent word to tho court that he
was not ready, nnd desired a postpone-
ment, being then otherwise engaged,
would nut coiwtituw u wulver or Mo
vent his raising tho objection on tho
eleventh day nfter verdict, which was
tho day to which the postponouiem
was mado on tho seventh

In vlow of tho foregoing It will he
unnecessary to dccldo whether Judi;
Gear's order for a new trial by cabto or
subsequently by mull, was void upon
tho ground that It wns made In Call- -

jfornln nnd outside of his Jurisdiction,

C,on waa maUo ntter the expiration
of his term of ofllec,

Tho motion to quash or dismiss is
denied.

i:. C. Peters, Attorney Ucneral, and
V. W. Mllverton, Attorney
tlf'.ornl, for tho Territory.

S. II. Derby for defendnnti; Kinney,
McClanahan & Cooper on thu brief.

Mrs. Drusllla Hall Johnson, who died
tecently nt Northampton, Mass., was
bellovcd to bo the oldest true daughter
ot tho Revolution.

Now Shewing
EX ALAMEDA

Very Choice Line

Of Fine Quality

English Suitings
THE8E MADE IN THE STYLE

WE TURN THEM OUT WITH

8KILLED WHITE LADOR.

ARE EQUAL TO ANYTHING

MADE ON THE MAINLAND

BY1 HIQH CLA88 MER-

CHANT TAILOR8. " " "

Prices Reasonable
INSPECTION INVITED.

L, B, Kerr & Co.
LIMITED

ALAKEA 8TREET.

splto of tho that h'0r on the ground that tho mailed de

the

bo

laborers

be
on

Olympla

having

public.

btislnoss

Deputy

i sit WW! llflil l''h'll"S;.r.jIi-L-!!!L- " i

Just Received
Wlllcox & Gibbs 'New7 Automatic

Sewing Machines
THE FAVORITE FAMILY MACHINE.

GARLAND STOVES and RANGES
A CARLOAD JU8T TO HAND. GET THE BEST.

COFFEE and TEA POTS '

CHAFING DISHES
NICKEL-PLATE- ON PLANISHED COPPER,

WHITE CHINA for Decorating
EDDYS REFRIGERATORS and Ice Chests

THE OLD ORIGINAL DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY. STILL
UNEQUALED.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

Bargain In

SEEDLESS
Sultana Rasins

1212 C. PER' POUND

Large consignment direct from the

grower to us came In1 the last Alameda.

Regular Price, 20c. '

APRICOTS :

2 Lbls. 35 c.

These Prices are
for a short time only

J. M. Levy & Co.,
68 KING ST.,?

MAUI PROTESTS

Tho first batch ,of felons which
High 8herlff Henry Is now busy gath-
ering from the prisons on tho other Isl-

ands in order to havo the untlro lot ot
them in tho Oaliu prison, arrived this
morning on board the steamer Claud
Ine 'Chora were eight of them, scrv
Ing sentences for various offenses, and
they came from Maul In charge of I'ep
uty High Sheriff Ge.orgo 8en, who had

'PHONE,

huhcms m

been sdnt to fetch thorn,. Next Sntur fact that tho yellow metal used by
day a batch of twenty-thre- folons will Lorl & Reiser, the contractors build-arrlv- o

from Hllo In chargo of Albert Ing tho llrewer wharf, as sheathing In
Kauat has but ono lonel) the piles, was of an Inferior quality,

felon In Its prison, but ho also Is ex- - tho contract having specified merely
puctcd to arrive In the near future. !r!low metal, of which thcro aro many

High Sheriff Henry expected, when Kinds, and the contractors having un-
tie mado up his mind to take tbe felons der tho circumstances naturally chos-fro-

the other Islands that there would en the cheapest. Ho was also asked If
Be some kicks from the County ofil- - me of the yellow metal sheathing
ccrs, who would thus bo, deprived of used was not already In a bad condl-ro- a

1 laborers, whom they could employ tlcn.
for'tholr keep only. Ho was not dlsap- - Holloway stated that the yellow
pointed, for accompanying the Maul ji.olal had been oxamlncd by chcmlstB
prisoners wob the following letter: and tho analysis had shown It to be

Walluku, March 7, 1900. jvry good. He had, however, had a
W. Henry, High Sheriff, diver exnmlno tho piles, and ho hud

Honolulu. T, II. reported cm tho places whero tho metal
uear air: ucputy aiierin sea in1

farms tho Hoard that ho In hero tor the
purpose of taking to Honolulu all prls
ones who aro charged with a felony, itory did not accept any material

being so Informed, tho Hoard fore It accepted the entire contiuct
unanimously decided to ask you. II

possible, to nllow them to remain here,
and, to show good faith, wo aro willing
to comply with whatever regulations
may be necessary to conform with
your rules, and give you full protca
Hon In the discharge, of your official
duties as High Sheriff.

If a complete separation ot misde-
meanor prisoners from tho felons ll
thu cause of this order, wo might sug
gest that tho former bo kept hero and

i the latter In Lahalna prison.
I We ask that you give us your most
.favorable consideration In thjs matter,
resting assured that the Board standi

I ready to conform with your regula
lions, so far as lies in tbelr power.

Yours t"ilv
W.MIENNINO,

Chairman of the Uourd ot super-
visors. County ot Maul, T.H.

Sea Btates that when he appeared in
Maul to take away the prisoners, the
County officials objocted to this pro
cedure, stating that they preferred to
keep them. Sea answered that he wai
acting under ordcrB and referred thra
o Henry,

I i i
There were 11,883 fewer deaths In

London In 1905, ending the year with
tho Saturday before Christmas, than
for the average of the last ten years,

t V

MAIN 149

ii

SAY8 HOLLOWAY

McOurn.

Superintendent of I'ubllc Works Hoi.
loway was naked today if It was a

was not In good order. Those, sheets
would be replaced by good ones at thu
expense of tho contractors. Tho Terrl- -

work on Its satisfactory completion.

Evening Bulletin 75( per month.

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimukl Lots
HOMES FOR SALE

RENT and COMPANY

It Is Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything- -

ALL SORTS OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KINDS !' RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & .Co., or.
ring up Halslwa Hotel, King S3.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- tr,'n, leaves' at 8:22 a. rn.(
retunwftjj arrive In Honolulu at 10:10'
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Mens Tan Prospecting; Boots:

Made of Viscol Calf

TWO' SOLES

SHANK
BLUCHEP FRONT

17 Inch High Leg

3K

PRICE

$6.50
A PAIR

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

7nmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmm

GET YOUR

GAS RANGE
NOV

It means relief from unpleasant
kitchen duties building fires, carrying
wood or coal, unnecessary cleaning, etc.
A GAS WATER HEATER will sup-
ply water in any quantity, j j j & c j

Both for sale by dealers and

Honolulu Gas Co.

Camera
Obscura

NATURE'S LIVING AND
MOVING CYCLORAMA.

8EE HOW THE WORLD
MOVES.

Mors wonderful than the
greatest painting became Iti
figures are alive and moving.

' And still more wonderful be.
cauae the moat beautiful eolora

J of nature are concentrated In
their moat gorgeous shadea.

The Camera Obtcura Is fas.
clnatlngly Interesting and every-
one should see It.

AT THE ZOO

Watch and Jewelry Club

l.OO and l.GO a week

J.A. ft. Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

The Weekly Edition of the Evening!
Bulletin gives a complete summary
the nows of tbo day. SI elr-- I
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Grass Rugs
All Sizes, Colors and Patterns., Alio

Grass Matting. Big 8tock. Low Price.

Coyne Furniture Go,

Limited.

JUBILEE

INCUBATORS
M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

LIMITED.

THE PIANOLA
has been pronounced by Caruso, the
greatest cf Italian tenors, to be "al

'moat human." It has won the reeonnl.

steal world.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
ODD FELLOWS' BLDQ.

v3 WWII Zsdfik
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PEARFUL PUNISHMENT WAS

METED OUT TO KOREAN

NINE OF HI8 FELLOW COUNTRY- -

MEN PUT HIM THROUGH MOST
EXCRUCIATING MISERY.

CREMATED ALIVE.

(FpecUil la The nullettnl
Ilito. Mnrch 7. The Korean who was

tortured to death by nlno other
ream at Kuknlnu December 23. un- - ou Su-.- c Co lm --.

I Olowalii Co .
doublcdly underwent the most din--
toiicai torment ever perpetrated on
any human being In these Islands. I

Thin mnn Wfl nn Inviitnraln trrimtt !

lor and an unlucky one. When hl
luDco imu vuuiiiiufti uniu ne nan no
more money, he stole 156 from bis
siccring mntc and taking this money i

lost It. When the robbed man dlscov
ered his loss he told some of his
friends nnd their suspicion at once fell
on the Korean who Is now dead. Nino
of them got this man and after bc.it- -
Ing him with Kicks, secured a confes-- !

I!! d tak"1 th.mCyl
and It hidden In a graveyard. They i
went to get the monov and flndlnr ihv
had been misled, commenced punishing
the thief, mine Ihn moat flpmllali
means conceivable.

Tbe form and manner of this punish- -
ment was learned only recently through
a. confession made to Criminologist
Doyle, who has been hero working on'
me case the past threo weeks. A- -
cording to the confession, alter dls--
rooing me man tney nung him up by'
his hands and taking thorn sticks.
saws and knives, they hncked at liU'
body until he was a mass of bleeding
sores. All tho time while administer- -
Ing tils punishment they were nartlc- -
ulnr to not strike a vital point, as they t
wamea to prolong tne misery as much'
n nna.lf.lA a ll.. .nnilnl.l. .1.1. ...... wq.u.v. ,i.i vuniiutiiuK iijio iiuii-.n- p

!!.. , .1 ! m ....Iiimii-u- i iur buiiio iimc ine mnn many
fainted. They then gave him wlno to
rovlvo him. When he enme to, one of
them maliciously conceived the idea
of giving the man a bath In soy, which,
wnen It touches a sore, causes exces
sive pain. This was done. Not con
tent with this they eventually secured
an Iron and after heating It to n white
noai tney seared parts of the body. All
of this time they continued giving tho
victim wine whenever he beennio un.
conscious, so as to resuscitate him,
that ho might bo conscious of all of
the infernnl torture, Finally, as n

You buy or aetl stocks
You want to secure the
You want a loan on sugarIF You have real estate you
You have a house you wlah
You have ANY business

or bonds,
best prices,

securities,
wish to sell,
to rent, ".

which needs the attention of active,
hustling agents,

See & Williamson About It
AND IT WILL BE PUT THROUGH WITH A RUSH.
TEL. MAIN 21. 812 FORT 8T.

conclusion to the anguish they had
kept the unfortunate In for four hours,
Ihey coveie.l him with dry leaves an J
let lire to tlisni. They then left, and
coming bark nn hour later found he
was dead. The body was buried, but
one of them becoming tcrrlflcd with
his recollections of the heinous crime,
told the manager of the plantation.
Tho arrest of the nlno men followed
md they liava been In Jal here slnre.
Thev liuve been cxnmlned by tho
(Irnnd Jury now In session and It Ii
likely nn Indictment will bo returned
Wednesday. Tliey win men be incu
t onre before the Circuit Court, At--

lorney .Mllverten prosecuting.
It is claimed that these will be tho

!lrt Koreans ever tneu ior inuruer
anywhere under tne unucii stales urn- -

iratt.
that

littlnn
any ever tried here. j

'

hIEoT sensation j

w
'

There will be an Interesting box,
party tho OrpKeum theater totnnr--

row evening the Oregon Jour--

ual's party young ladles attends
witness "Confessions of Wife" by

National Stock Co.
Thjs play will bo presented by lllch

ard lluhler and his people for the first I

lime tonignt. it gives overy pronusif
of being nn linmenoo success, for It U'
nn tnteitalnlng production,'
full of stirring Incidents thrilling
adventures. It will bo repeated to-

morrow and Saturday evenings, and at
tbe matinee, Saturday.

FOREST RESERVES

flm-Mn- Albln.nn uoalAI-iln- Bnlin. 1"

tloned the setting nsldc of uwn
,,,( i.nn rnr..t ,!. ii, '

hearings of those Interested having
teen held In tho afternoon nt tho Hu-i- J

real of Airrlcultiire and Ferestry
I .- - -

Tbe Kwn reserve contains
nrr .iioniiine fnini iim lnwi-- r edce'
of tbe existing forest back to the crest
of tho Koolau mountains nnd Includ - ,

Ing nil the district and the
Inmla nf llnlntvn nn,l

Tho Kealla reserve Is on tho Island
of Kauai takes in 9935 acres ofl -
th(t part of the district of.

tne lower lino toe existing
forest edge above the Anahola, Kami.,
lomalo, Kealla and Kapaa lands.

Forester Hosmer further added that
unless something was done In the way
of protecting the tho creating

them had better be stopped.
"This Is the same we gut from

every department," said the Governor.
same cry, we can do more work

If we have moro'money, Thero'aro Iota
nf wnva nf mnnpv lull nnlv

UJfloue way of raising It"

IHUNOLULU STOCK EXlHANGE

Ko.'g;t,,'s5aut,r,pC2;,"c;'

Thielen

HONOLULU, March 8. 1906.0

Caoltal
NAME OF STOCt PaiJ Upi S ?. DM Aik.a

MERCtttttlii
C Brtwtr ft Co 1,000,01

SUGAR.
Fm tf.fit.rifn4a ... t,ooo,ooo at
Hawaiian Astlciltuf I Ce l.aoo, lituw coma sugar 1.0 tlf l
Hawaiian Sofftr Co a.oao,ooo It I. It
Honontl Sacar Co... . fjo,ooo tll-- a

HoaokaaSocaCe . ii ,a
Haiku Sum, Co - So, l
Katrako plantation Co- -!
Klbol Plantation Co LtJ a. 500,0001 !
KlrrraliiStiCo to
Koioa sagar w Jo.oocl

of!X.r'&!il 1.JOV l-

J.OOO.I XI -t
l,ono,oooj

foo,
.ooo,ooo
110.000 lol ;

PaauhaaSutarPiuic It -t

hi.... Joa.ooo tlo
pJ.s.Mrc. I TWo ITO

!6o
Plnn Mill C 111

w;!S2$ff2(',C 61 6a -t

Si
waiiuknautar to ac?

K''tSW' C-o-

miscellaneous
SttamN Col

Hawaiian EUcttlc Co OUO.OI

HonRTft LCoPfj
MonHTaLCoCoJ I.H9.
JJuI""I,',i,tl,VB' c - IJoa.o.
hiTo coTT
Hon. u. m. Co

Ha Tar a c
Haw Ttrr! aH i.e.
caiii5t"oTi7c ci
Haiku Suva Co lac- - I0lt l4l-- t

hiiohr
H,wCn,.s"?c?H

Co Cnici. "4
! ? TB L. J t

S?".ka VVlS '.' '

OahuSucaiCooac itafyeifa
slT.'ft '!rT"'c ioit

I

iril-- j
W

P.on.r Mill Co t p c too"' rK IM
"KJW ss. I loo

Uctween Hoards: Klliel.
J8.50, Session: 0 lion. 11, & M. Co ,

124: 5 Hon. & M. Co. 124.60: S1000
O It. & L Co. Gs. 110I.B0.

tii ...n!- - nlinoinn iitk .n.- " . ,w.-.w-- ... ,
S6H.73 ner ionr

SUGAR, 3.4375 cents

LONDON BEETS, .8s, 3d

Tiilelen & Williamson
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Members Hon. Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

812 FORT 8T. MAIN 12.

BOARD OF FORESTRY

The Hoard of Agriculture and Kor
entry met yesterday.

The Superintendent of Forestry re
ported on two proposed forest reserves
Hbnuaula and liana.

Tho Ilonuauln Forest Iteservo In- -

eludes the government lands on the
western slope of Iliialalat, Ha- -

nnd.tho Itoa timber land. No prl
vatcly vncd lands ore In nrniuiseil
reserve and tho establishing of the
unci was desired by Land Coinmla

'
Bonntor Dickey wrote explaining

that there had been no thoucht of dan.
gcr from his Tantalus II ro because of
tho showers which previously fell.

A debate mrr tho necessity of a
expert In prelereneo to n plnnt

pathologist In rnso only ono of them
csuld lie secured. The request for a
plant pathologist from Washington
was nga n onlereii to be made.

,)r N()rBttnr,, rcil0rtv(l tll0 establish.
jg 0f tie qiiarantlno stablo Knllhl,
whoro glamler suspectM wirfe confined.
He had opened corrtrcpondeneo with
tho Washington authorities for perm Is
ftlmi fnr Ihn lnrnl Htnrkmpii t,i Imnnrt

(breeding stock, cattle and sheep, from
(few Zealand

, ,

m mm to

JEM BATTLE

Tho BecondVxhlblllon of the
fight pictures took placo last

evening befoio a large crowd which do-

l'l WUrUllKlllV BailsnCO Willi IHO
perfr rmance.

The pictures were, as on tho first oc
c,n"lIon- - freofrom bur and perfectly

,,nct; Tll capable announcing 'of
Werner added much to the en- -

InvniAnl if Ihn nt'utilnn." ",??,y'"":Proprietor "Smiling" Mctxner an
nounces that for the benefit of those
wh httvo becn "nablo to attend the

past exhibitions, pictures will
lit! nuuwil UKUlll un Ottiuruuy iiikiu to
Waverlcy Hall for the Idw admission of

'''
The 0U8INE3S,MAN'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvea a
concise and complete resume of all

notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es
tate Hransactfons. Evening Bulletin,
75c' Pr month. Weekly Bulletin,

SI PV yr.
a a i

The Weekly Edition of tbe Evening
null tin gives a complete summary of
tbe now 8 of tbo day. For SI a

crnmciit. On this account, and tne ract som.. a lease of tbe adjoining
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LOCAL AND dCNHRAL

White steam autoa. Stockyds stable.
Try the Gordon Dyo Hosiery for salo

at Whitney & Marsh's.
After enjoying a skate cnll at tho

Cobweb for refreshments.
A Japanese girl Is wanted for light

housework. See ad, this Issue.
An umbrella with name engraved

on handle Is advertised as lost. See
ad, this Issue.

The Northwestern Steamship Com-
pany's steamer Olympla salts for Pugct
Sound ports tomorrow.

Don't forget tho talk at the Y. JI. C.
A. hall at 7:13 tonight. Subpect, "Tho
Choice of a Life Work," by W. A.
Uowen.

Tbe case to enforce the payment of
taxes by employees of tho Intcr-Islnn- d

fleet will be submitted to the supremo
Court on briefs

King up 464, Ilaymond Itanch Meat
Market, and order nice fat Kahlklnul
beef and young veal, Island chickens
cheap.

Wilton Lockwood, tho famous art
1st, Is coming to Honolulu In tho steam-
er Siberia to paint tho portrait of Ilcv
Hiram Ulngham, D.U., tho missionary.

Chas. W. McLcod gave a houso-warmi-

party at his new residence at
Walpahu last night. Friends from Ho-
nolulu, Ewa and Walpahu were prev-
ent. '

The steamer Claudtne, with 32SS bags
of Klpahulu sugar and a big list of
passengers, arrived In port this morn-
ing from Maul ports. Had wciHhcr was
reported from all Maul porta and no
stop was made at Lahalna on tho re-

turn trip as It vas Impossible to land
there, y

A largo nlgaroba trco which stood
In tho Ocdge lot, corner of Hotel nnd
Rlclnirds street, was blown down yes.
terday afternoon and crashed Into the
cottago adjoining. Halt of the porch
was smashed and a portion of tho
oourc was damaged. No ono was
hurt.

The Cobweb Cafo. corner Alakca and
Queen for a cold drink or hot supper.

Tho "pupils' correspondence plan
was Inaugurated In one of the locul
public schools about three years ago
Lcftters wcro exchanged with Minne-
apolis, New York City and a Florida
town. In qulto n number of Instance
letters and "swapping" of curios con-
tinues to this date.

II. Ilackfeld & Co. Is In thorough ac-

cord with Governor Atkinson's laboi
policy and has Indicated Its purpose, to
aid tho movement In every 'way. Hold.
Ings of land will probably bo given
laborers on tho plantations. Ilackfeld
& Co. Is willing to surrender leased
lands tu tho Government In the Inter,
ests of tho Inborers, '

Thero will be a consultation at the
ofllco of Attorney General Peters to-

morrow ntternoon between I'ctcrs,
Park Commissioner Thurston and
County Attorney Doutliltt, to arrnngc
for the submission to tho Supreme
Court of tho question of whether the
County has tho right to make appropri-
ations for Kaplolunt Park.

Prcmo Film Cameras aro daylight
loading for use with tho Premo Film
Pack, which consists of twelve flat cut
films enclosed In a light-pro- paper
rase, tho entire- - pack being smaller
In site and of loss weight than an
ordinary plate-hold- and containing
material for twelve negatives Instead
of two. Attached to each film Is a
paper tab, tho end of whlcji Is num-
bered, thus showing tho operator Just
which, film Is In position for exposure.
Tho method of making exposures Is
strikingly simple. Honolulu Pboln
Supply Co.

FtAISS
AFTER LONG AB8ENCE

SAFELY TO PORT

The tug Fearless arrived In port nt
noon today uflcr u hard trip from Kn- -
anapitl, wlieiuo she had towed tlio
bark Fooling Sucy She left Knhulul
at V o'clock jesterday morning mid
(ommeneed battling with heavy seas
the moment alio turned homowurd, Ail
yesterday und last nlRlit the waves
dashed over tbo tug nnd alio was finally
compelled to heave to In the channel.
fortunately tiicro were no urgent tows
awaiting the Fearless nnd she took out
the llertlo Minor, lumber schooner, for
Gray s Harbor, this afternoon.

DOTS NOT lOW WHO

oi!u
i. I). Cnstlo was nuked this morning

un to whether ho knew anything nf a
sugar plainer from Hawaii trying tu
win tho Los Angeles Moloknns for his
own plantation.

Mr. Cnstlo Btated that ho know until.
Ing of the matter beyond the fact that
Captain Dcmcns had written him that
thero was some, man from Hawaii
working among tho Motokuns, presum-
ably with tho Idea of getting them to
come here. Captain Demcns bad not
met the man personally, nor did he
know his name. Mr. Castle docs nut
bcllevo that tho Incident Is anything
to cause anxiety

i a

WHITE'S OFFICE CLOSED

The offices of the Public Works De-

partment were closed today out of re
spect to the memory of the late Chief
lierK u. M. wiute, wnoee runerai taxes
place this afternoon. Several govern.
mem onicers are understood to be out
for the vacant position, but In all prob-
ability Manuel Cooke, who Is next In
rank to Mr. White In the same office,
will bo promoted to the place, while
tho vacancy created thereby will not
be filled, as the County baa now rc-- j
llevcd the Public Works Department '

of so much work that tho clerical force
may be reduced.

MaTr'Tor Rent" cards On .aals at
the Bulletin office.

Till r U iiiaineii "in ffa ,1ii 1
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WARM WEATHER
IS BEER WEATHER

There Is nothing cools so quickly or Invigorates so as a good glass
of beer.

PRIMO LAGER
Is an Ideal summer beverage. Its
pure as It can possibly be. If ysu
find out how good It Is.

MMVMVWtyyyIVytnMyynnMMMnVyvuMVVVyyyyyyyyyyyt
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specialty repairing
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R. COUNTER

A Jewelry
Wc do it

uiuiuu;ii
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bring it to
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MACY
WERNECKE

DESKS

e Roller Top

Desks are undoubtedly the best
desks made. 'They are manufac-ture-

of handsome, quartered
golden oak and In construction

and finish leave nothing to be

desired. They are fitted with

every modern convenience and

possess many desirable features
not found In other desks. The
prlcea are moderate for such
high-clas- s goods.

H. HnCkfeld & Co.,
LIMITED.

AQENT8.

BY AID OF THE ANGELUS

thj business man who has no time for
tiresome drudgery of learning mu
may come home enjoy ute

piano, and play whatever music he
likes, Instead of listening to the hum-
drum of the children practicing, or the
repetition of a few pieces badly play-
ed. To once know power and powl
bllltles of the ANCELUS Is to make It
Impossible to be contented without
one. You can never realize what a
priceless possession a piano Is until an
ANQELUS atands beside It, to open all
Its marvellous musical possibilities al
your will.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited.

YOUNG BUILDING 8TORE.

Tbe Weekly Edition of tho evening
Bulletin glvea complete summary of
tho nowB of tho day. For SI a year.

9
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LOVE BLOCK FORT STREET

CIGARS
The Finest smoke

in the world?

iANTAtlOl

,Lewis & Co.,
LIMITED.

SOLE AGENT8.
16 KING ST. TELEPHONE 24a

Owing to a chanoe In tha rirlco of
certain sizes of crushed rock, prices In
future win be as follows: No. 1, 1.M
per cu. yd.; No. 2, 10 per cu. yd.;
No. 3, $2.05 per cu. yd.; No. 4, $1.80
per cu. yd.

We wish to call attention to the
fact that No. 4 has been reduced t
practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kinds of con
crete work, for which it Is far superior .
to any other sand,

Lord & Bersrer"
dr. j. t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
I he Alexander Young Building Hours!

2-- 1; 7 6. Residence, The Alex-
ander Young Hotel. Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

IabUttoUHltcnea.nnirltnt lUMIla
Makes Flash and 8trn;th for Sick nn
Nervous Woman. Slops weakness In ltnses br mnklnii (irons, rich red blood.
oheoksatUensehr Rlvlnjci ou sirnatl ssl
reslei It. Sold Orutum v, 7S cte boa.
or 3 froaos for S2., or mni. d on receipt cm

Write uanbout Mom Treatment,
R. BOSAHKO CO.. Philadelphia. f

ii

Before Buying

RUGS, STAIR CARPETS
or DOOR RUGS

we ask yoy to look at our Newest Goods
ALSO

CURTAINS in great variety
at CUT Prices .

AT

E W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
1137 Fort Street

JL3
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

See Pnuo 8, N3W TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

UOUSE On Vineyard St.

HOUSE On Kluau Street.

OFFICES In Watty Dulldlng.

WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper
Ws.

Houses In all parts of the City.

BISHOP & CO.,
r Merchant Street.

TO LET.
Wur.dcnberg residence, Ileretanla St.

Nine rooms completely furnished.
Four to six months, Address C. R. i
this ofTlce. 3322-t- f

Four rooms completely furnished,
stove, pantry, washroom, Btoreroom,
tilrctrlc light. 523 Hotel St.

3325-l-

A two story house, No. 10.16 Green
street. Furnished or unfurnished.
Innlv r II llnvnnlila .1?17.ir

I

SI. Apply S. S Peck. 297 Vineyard .

3325-t- f .

.- -
UMUges In Cbrlstly Lane. Apply

Wong KwM, Smith St, mauka Hotel
3071-t- f

1 nlco large front rooms. Unfurnished
ii.-nnni,- !. Anniv ?so iinroinni St.

month

White

found.

3310-l- I cnris. newspaper wrappings.
I Stu- -

Cheapest, coolest rooms Greenwood. British
Helen's Adams 33.1-l-

I

Reach; furnUhcd
trivo.rnnm Mrni.hp,i unfurplshed. L.. Bullc- -

In Hrnvn tnnnlro Sn. S 2322-l- f

IT furnished mosquito proof rooms.
4 Vineyard St. 2728

LOS'I .

On Rapid TranBlt car between Wal- -

klkl Turn and Walklkl. nn Aloha
thisl no. Jno.

for reward. 3271-tt- ! jiakns

.Purse containing coin, between Wal I

klkl and Kallhl, Reward at this of- -

flee. 3323-l-

BUSINESS
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from 12 to 3 a load

to dlltance hauled. Coral

walks; iflirewood. Third door below
UXlnn- - Itunnakea SL; P. O. box 820.

"Oslterhone Main 396.

BARBER 8HOP.

For a nice, smooth at the
Criterion Bbno. nil ran

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura'dyss (any color) and cleans'
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur
nishes employees, ozu rung oi.

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. BS7 Ileretanla. St.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2891,
Oeneral Employment Office,

cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

For Japanese laborers and yard
at Hotel Chlkushl, Telephonu

Main 460. 3317-l-

3160 tf

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho
of L. E. Thayer 1S8 Hotel St..
opposite Young Hotel. All

tuning promptly attended to.

Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

Fine Job Prlntlna at the Bulletin.

Worth Knowing
Thst all men's palates are pleased

' the faro served by the
'

FAVORITE GROTTO

l Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8

HAVE YOUR CLOTHE8 CLEANED,
PRE88ED, REPAIRED AND

DYED BY THE

City Rehovating
1153 fort btreet.

Will call for and deliver same.
TELEPHONE MAIN 1W.

ll

POK SALB.
Ueef cnttlo for sale at Kb- -

huku Ranch. Kau. Ha
waii.

Ideal country home at Manoa Valley,
anrmiiniiPfi iiv rivpr? pnnu usminc:
Or. cottage, bam. lawn, fruit
tree, nr. car line, uargain. Appiy
to P. E. R. Strauch, Real Estate. 74

Klus St., Walty Wdg. 3296-t- f

Flno corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
fruit and ornamental trees

and all ImproYcmonU. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. F, this office.

i

Klre wood from tho Kahaulkl camp.
Apply at tho Moana Express, and
shooting gallery, 13 Hotol near Nuu-an- u

St. Phone Illue 511.
3310-l- m

Pure Plymouth Roc): eggs, and young
chickens one old. Apply
Farm Corun; King and McCully
streets. 3M6--

Wrfgi In settings. Pure bred Plymouth
Rocks, barred wblto. Teiepnone

831. 3319-t- f

Cheap Home near Park, WalUkl.
Address R. S. It, Bulletin.

Two-stur- house at Walalao and Ctli
Ave. Inquire on premises.

AMD BOARD
Modern and homelike, with ptlvnta

family. 772 llvllbron Ave, off Klnau.
3322 lw

loom and board for : gentlemen at
1190 King St. 3321-l-

WANTED,
Ilawnllnn and Oriental stamps, post- -

tin. 3323-l-

A storeroom man at 140 per month and
Address II., this office.

3323-l-

POUND.
yacht, ndrlfL Owner may obtain

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub.

Mlshlng Company.

Will
exchange. Address Randolph1

furnished ln! " Columbia.
elty. lano. f

3222-t- t

jrnttmrn at Walklkl
rntinr nt fnt. or Address

tf

Temple fez. Finder return to same from J Blood, at
block, Kakaako. 3325-2-

shave call

boys.
Call or

piano warerooms
Si Co.,

orders
or

-- "For

with

Co.
:: ::

3212U

rose,

H.

water,

or

3321-l-

OOM

A

Court,

DIRECTORY
REPAIRING.

Umbrellas r.natred and brass pollslv
Ing. Takuta, 1284 Fort SL

308S--

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. Ths J,
Carlo Pawn 3o Hotel and TJnlon,

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed.
Enos Bros., Union above Hotol SL

32131m

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of

Kino Cutlery. Rear Union Orlll.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR

3232-t- t

VETERINARY 8URGEON.

A. R, ROWAT..D. V. S

777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- , 602

BUILDING.

Weekly Bulletin 31 P"- - y"r--

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Alakea Street
All classes of Building Work
promptly and earefully exeouted

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

W. G LET,
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND Tlr

SMITH WORK.

WAIKIKI 8IDE 8MITH ST.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI

Good Workmanship. Work CompleUd
When (Promised.

tflaav i ii'AritrWrti ..Viitor tma i,m,4ifWmi,,
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HOLLOW HORN BEAR.

War by year the noble red mnn becomes less and Iots In evidence, and
chiefs In their war bonnets are rarely seen except when In exchange for coin
of the realm they pose for artists, or photographers. One of the picturesque
chiefs of today Is Hollow Horn Rear, who Is an Imposing figure when decked
out In the feathers and trappings of war days long gone by.

ol

DOCTOR SAYS HE IS NUT

SEfcKINGANY N010RIETY

THINKS HE KNOWS WHOSE SIDE
THE BULLETIN IS ON MRS.

ATCHERLEY HAS ANOTH-
ER LAST WORD.

Editor Ev6nlng Bulletin: I have
said my last word on every subject ex
cept one and that Is just a word con-
cerning the threatened spread of
plague last year In North Kohala. For
other matters as I said before and as
your recent correspondence more rao
derate writers suggest I am content
to wait till the April Jury term.

Had all previous communications
been as temperate, as these last. 1

should have had no violent attacks to
reply to. In equally violent language

You say the affairs In Kona remain
Intricate perhaps they do: for nil U
nut out yet and it cannot be mauo
public till after the trial for fear of
prejudicing our cases, in giving me
opposite parties the evidence they hnyn
to meet. Thero were undoubtedly
cases of pin gii o In North Kohala. We
lived 'there and knew It to be so, while
you friend Editor resided In Honolulu.
una i not urnwn attention io mem,
would Dr. ,1'ratt have come, over to
Investigate' and clean up Mahukona
and so prevented Its ipread? To fol
low up the advice In your paper that
me ihukui; j"ji iiiuum t m.wv..
over and not a word said would be. a- -
every Knows, tne worsi possiuie incin
od of procedure.

ITho Bulletin refused to publish
Mr j. Atcherlov's letters stirring up a
plague scare, becauso tho Federal and
Territorial authorities wero fully In
touch with tho Kohala situation and
looking after It. Editor Bulletin.

As for Interferences I admit I wrotit
the contents of my letter from Presi
dent Roosevelt to several memucrs o
the Legislature last April, which un
doubtedty. precipitated the reappoint
ment of Government physicians.

Again, the leper talk has resulted
In reflations forbidding tho arrest of
any one as a leper, without obvious
specified signs.

It seems Incredlblo that any one
should pretend to deny thut many pe- -
feclly healthy people iiere in kopji
wcie arrested as lepers: or that, our
School land case Is tho only occasion
In which Mr. Scott (tho North Kona
school agent) has mado trouble roi
the Hoard of Education. There Is trou.
bin now. In this same district, where
Jlr Scott has In two or three placM,

built (lovernment school houses on
land which tho Government has rto

claim. In these cases, his (Scott's)
own safeguard Is tho poverty of the
owner who cannot afford to go to law,
to protect his property, und may be
glad Piiough to get a small propoitlon
of the amount paid by tho Board of
Education to Mr. M. F. Scott.

If this Is not corrupt pUlclaldom) 1

don't know what Is?
We only cull corrupt officials, cor-

rupt and can rest easy under your
babyish charge of "accusing nil officials
of corruption."

Where It exists we have in replying
io attack, taken the liberty of point-
ing It out. As In the case, where on- -

official declared a petition not genuine,
he knew perfectly well that It

was genuine,; and again, another offi-

cial, arresting and locking up In a leper
'ten, a lerfectly healthy man.

In another case, where nn official Is-

sues warrants, unsworn to and unslgu-t- d

by complainants,
Do not these cases Illustrate corrup-

tion, or nie they only amiable excon-trlcltle-

All must now wait for tho
April term, and In tho meantime, let
those who wish Io supply tholr own

time, strong attacks
get a strong That Is all our
position,

You political motives but
who uraggea in pouucsi

Did not the insulting ireaimeni oi
200 voters (by tho Joard Health
its President) Ignoring tnoir

m - .jj..J. ftM& -

.signatures, drive their repr3cntatlvo
to call on their only means of retali-
ation?

As voters Ignored, as voters they
would find their remedy.

Is not the nttomptcd removal of
on the leper and school warrant

question n political move, to substltuto
a Republican Deputy (so that he can
aid tho abovo corrupt officials of Its
parly)?

Investigations by all means, wo ask
for nothing better.

Before closing this note, I wish to
say that by the time you get this, you
wilt probably have received n letter
from one Spencer. In all likelihood
containing some tremendous denunci-
ation perhaps soma would bo In
jurious statements concerning us. I

therefore take this opportunity of con-
tradicting him and excusing him as
merely the paid agent of certain an-

tagonistic parties too cowardly to take
tho responsibility of writing them
selves and mean enough to uso such
a cat's-pa- We have this Information
from the most reliable, source, namely
the Spencer himself.

Yours respectfully,
MARY II. ATCHERLEY,

Kona, Feb. 22, 190C.

P. S. I have not called you before.
for leavng gume important points out
of mv formpr iitrs-b- iit In this case." "I

I must really ask you to print the
whole, In Justice to me and mine.

Tho point to which Mrs. Atcherlcy
refers was a paragraph of Innuendo
concerning soma alleged Incident on
Kauai. As tho Bulletin was not In-

formed as to tho facts, and Mrs. Atch-
erlcy was evidently In great hasto to
imv0 ner icucr prinicu tlio paragrapn
wn4 eliminated. Editor Bulletin.

DR. ATCHERLEY AGAIN

Editor Evening Bulletin: Allow me
to thnnk )ou for a, recent article which
by comparison seems Loth fairly mode-
rate and moderately fair. I can under-
stand your difficulty at arriving at a
elenr understanding of

The only clear explanation Is
to suppose us absolutely In tho right
and since you cannot suppose any evil
In high places the affair appears enig-

matical. If you will say Just what
puzzles I will explain If you really
want to know. In spite of strong lan-
guage, we havo used moderation, and
I suppose your Idea, that all our heavy
guns have been brought Into play, adds
to tho confusion. The uccount you re-

ceived of tho unprovoked assault on
Mrs. Atcherley was If anything a very
mildly expressed one.

The combina
tion Is opposed by tho

and theso are equally few ad-

herents on cither side.
But each side Includes a "Bulletin"

correspondent.
Tho rest of Kona neither knows nor

cares anything much the of
the party differences, but they aro
amused by the letters und I kuow some
who only open the paper to read them
They are at least of more Interest than
local news, Thus there Is writing out
of nil proportion to the actual events.
Ever thing cannot be told now. Ab
regards tho Government physician, If
Akau the alleged leper, brings his case
In April, you will then hear all the
details; details that I cannot write but
which will nevertheless all come out
one way or another, but not now. As
I said before, I ran write and explain
anything ou wish to know you
mny depend on my accuracy, for wo
are mighty careful what we do write.
Do not If we get excited It
Is merely a literary enthusiasm, I
have, I regret to say, sometimes writ-
ten on the Irritation of the moment.
I know well enough who's side you
support, and ran appreciate, how you
make the best of their nut that
chargo of rankled con-
siderably. It was the unklndest cut of
all. I have always shrunk from pub- -

letters, It has ouly been tho moro
i vicious attacks that havo drawn the
I badger no "cacethes scribendt" troubles
me, I assure you. I havo tried to bo

lurlef anil I apologise, for, inu taiiuro
i am Sir, respectfully yosrs

JOHN ATCIfERL-EY- .

Holualoa. Kona, Feb. 2:

A;- i

premature verdict to their own taetu Hclty. I did quite right to give certlf-plum- e

themselves on their cleverness icates of health to persona who were
mil enjoy their breathe Paradise. ,not lepers (tho Board has never ro- -

Thi; Davlses pnd I only await pay-- 1 versed my diagnosis) and It was when
ment for our property and In tho mean- - attacked for this, that I began these

newspaper will
roply.

Insinuate

over of
and in

,

and

Holualoa,

of details

and

misjudge.

case,

10 M 1 10
The Bulletin finds It necessary

to establish n now rulo In con- -

nectlon with tho automobllo con- -

test,
I- A change In the delivery of a

paper from thu person now re- -
ceivlng It to another of the same (

family cannot be accepted as a .

nsw subscriber, nor will an addl- - ,

t tional paper sent to a person. ai
- ready receiving the paper be ae- -

ceptcd as a new subscriber.
Tho Uuyotln hasi been very

fr careful that thero shall bo abso- -

luta fair play Irr dealing with the
contestants. It must also see
that tho contestants aro equally
straightforward In tbolr relations
with tho paper. The matter Is
brought early to the attention of
the many pcoplo Interested In
order that thero may bo no mis- -

understanding as to what con- -

stltutcs a now subscriber.
;

I

I
County Treasurer Trent's February

report shows: Total receipts. 1173.- -
S81.69, Including balance onlinnd, Feb
ruary 1, 1143,023.31.

Disbursements: Attorneys office,
1898.63: Auditor's office. 1133.23;
Clerk's offico, 1524.23; electric light de-

partment, (1036.42; Ewa road district.
S5678.1G; fire department, 31546.06;
garbage department, 11940.81; Hawaii
an band, 11610.40; Koolaupoko road
district, 12393.76; Koolaulon road dis-
trict. JUC0.C0; Koolauloa road district.
No. 2, 1191.38; keepers of parks, 8221.60;
Kaplolanl park, $999.98; police depart
ment, S8.318.62; pollco and fire alarm
system, siG7.os; road department, 3:

sheriff and deputies, $043;
Treasurer's ofllce, $329.80; Walalua
road district, $189.1, Walanne road dls
trlct, $779. totnlllng, with a few Inci
dentals, $55,405.99. Balance on hand
$118,176.60.

HANALEI NEWS NOTES

C'crclnl to The Bulletin)
uannioi, iauai, .iiarcn i. j. a. i

Palmer, tho administrator of tho cs -

tatc, sold at auction nn Saturday, Mar.
3d, all of tho personal property of tho
lata C .II. Willis. Tho sale began at
10 a. m. and lasted until about 4 p. m:
Everything movablo and Imaglnablo
was sold. Mr. Palmer, who acted as
auctioneer, states that llA U'fla well
satisfied with the results of tho salo.
Tho purchasers at times did not bid
high, so somo went homo with bar-
gains, nnd others, well, they got what
they wantod anyhow. Altogether tho
salo netted about $1,030. Tho major
ity of the purchasers wero from liana-le- t

and Kllauea with a few from Kca-ll-

Tukahashl. n Japanese luna working
for II. A. Jaeger at Walnlha, putting
In tho foundation of tho Kaul Electric
Co.'s power-house- , met with a serious
accldont on Saturday. It sccraB that
when he was wanting over tno framo-wor-

which is about fifteen to thirty
feet high, ho slipped and fell down,
striking on soma rocks at the bottom.
Tho man was unconscious until Mon-
day morning nnd from last ropoits
seems to bo doing well. It was at first
feared that ho had received some In-

ternal Injury. Ho is now under tho
car-- ) of Dr. Yanaglhara of Kllauea.

Weather In Hanalcl dry.

MOLOKANJTILGRIMS"

Tho March number of The Friend
publishes on the outside cover a large
picture of the Molokans assembled on
tho deck of tho steamship China. Prom-
inently placed in tho photograph Is a
Molokan youth engaged In the Inter-
esting pastime of thumbing his noss
at either the photographer or some one
In his direction. One who noticed it
this morning remarked that the Mo-

lokan "Pilgrims," as The Friend calls
them, wero obviously better schooled
In worldly guyety than tho Pilgrims
who landed on Plymouth Rock.

ISLAND SPECIALTIES

Guava marmalade, pineapple pickle,
rosella Jam, Chinese oranges whole in
Jelly, Poha, and nil other Island Jami
on salo at Mrs, Annie Kearns' factory.
181 Hotel street. Cases expressed at
especial rates to any part of Ui S. A.

ADVERSITY AND SUCCE8S.

On "Adversity as arl Aid to Success"
Qrovcr Cleveland bni

written;
Ho who. seeking success, finds ad

versity In his path must, if ho Is to
win. br ng to his encounter witn mis
opposing force determination, persist-
ence nnd unflagging courage.

These will not permit him to fall, in
stead of this they will urge him to
brave resistance and forco mm to
stern struggle, and thus he wilt be so
strengthened In bis moral nnd mental
s news ana so developed. In the muBClcr
of his character that ha will not only
win In the battle immcmaieiy pressed
upon him, but will gain n training nnd
fitness promising future triumphs In

the arena of high achievement.
The timid and weak that are lost can

well be spnred The brnvo who win
the fight are saved for great and noblr
things.

TOURI8TS' HEADQUARTER8.

Tho latest fiction, tho largest as-

sortment of Hawaiian postals, Island
curios etc. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Tllnntr Knnlra nf all onrra lorloiara

etc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub.J
llshlng Company, '

How to get yotes to win a place in

the BULLETIN'S $2000 Contest

The Bulletin office hat been asked a hundred times in the last
week, by contestants and their friends, for a list of its subscribers.
This cannot be granted, as it, would be unfair to the persons not
having the list. The real, live, earnest prize-winnin- g way is for
contestants to solicit votes from ALL their friends if they already
take the paper (which is likely), then their votes on old subscript
lions, may be secured; if they do not noiv take The Bulletin, it is
up to the vote-hunt- er to see they subscribe at once, thereby getting
,the needed vote coupon and piacing in the hands of the new sub-
scribers the best navspapcr publish in the Territory of Hawaii.

The prises are a 91400 REO TOURING CAR, 16 lwrsepow
cr, seating five people. The Second Prise is a S350 KROEGER
PIANO; Tlnrd, a S5000 INSURANCE POLICY; Fourth, A
SILVER PUNCHBOWL; Fifth, a $40 STORE ORDER;
Sixth, a DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE; Seventh, a
LEATHER GOLF BAG and SET OF STICKS; Eighth, a

WINCHESTER REPEATING RIFLE; Ninth, a SOLE
LEATHER SUIT CASE; Tenth, a KODAK DEVELOPING
MACHINE.

Votes may be had as follows'.
For Netv Subscriptions.

Votes.
Daily, i year $8.003500
Dally, 6 months... 4.00 1500
Daily, 3 months.... 2.00 750
Daily, 1 month 75 250
Weekly, 1 year .... 1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months . . .50 200

THE TEN PRIZES are of interest to cv
ervbodv. and evervbodv is riven

I SsF-- POPULARITY AND
NOTHING ELSE CAN. T

wiiwtiiiiniij
Carriage

We do all kinds of carriage

Subscriptions.

BULLETIN'S

M fully equipped shop on Queen St., between Fort and Alakea Sts. Also
V carriage painting and'bulldlng. This department Is In charge of skill- -

a ed workmen, who, besides doing
S take the building of wagons, drays

For

ingly maocrae ana tne servics leaves noming io ne aesirea.

Scliiiiiian Carriage Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

m
1

QUEEN ST., BETWEEN FORT 4
M LINQER'n BMnriNn shop.

W.tmtmlmmmMm stlsBlslsMIlasAlBritrw.rv -r
--L.

WIWVWAWWWWWVVWWWVVWWWWVWWWWSS

Fish Food For Lent
Many people have In the past been sore put about to obtain satis-

factory fish food during the Lenten This year we "determined
that there should be no complaints on this score, and have according-
ly laid In stock a line of the finest smoked, dried and salt fish that we
have ever had. The assortment Includes:

CODFI3H in blocks and strips, PICKLED BLOATER MACKEREL,
SALT SALMON, SALMON BELLIES, SMOKED (Imported),
SMOKED HALIBUT, and SALMON SMOKED BLOATER8.

The quality of this fish Is excellent and we confidently recommend
It to all our patrons.

SACHS'

light watsr In all rooms.
of this

available shortly

RATES

wm

.RUNKS

FORT I. O. O. F. Bldg. &

ARRIVE FRIDAY PER

FRESH MILCH COWS, DRIV- -

HORSES,

BRED POULTRY.

MAIN

Old

season.

EEL8

Votes.
Daily, 1 $8.00 3000
Daily, 6 months ... 4.00 1200
Daily, 3 months . . . 2.00 ' 600
Daily, I month ... .75 200

I year v. 1. 00 400
Weekly, 0 months . . .50 175

an ob unit v In
VOTES will win in this contest

ismhx $ 1 imiHnii.i
Repairs

repairs well and In our

repair work, are competent to under--

and carriages. Prices are exceed

ALAKEA 8T8., NEXT HOL- -

w- w w wm v - ww ww w

are a feature

MAIN 244.

t
Sfc Co., Sole Afifenls.

PAJAMA8
AND
NIGHT SHIRT
SUIT CASE8

HOTEL YOUNQ HotsL

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd,
Telephone Main

mWWMAnMAIWWMMlwmAAiMMAVVWWmMV

THE MAJESTIC
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

BLOCK, COR. FORT AND BERETANIA STREET8.
MODERN furnished aria rt ts. slnale rooms and suites. Electric

and running
establishment

The second floor will be and
or unfurnished rooms on this floor are now being received.

VISITORS FROM THE OTHER ISLANDS WILL FIND THE

MAJE8T1CA COMFORTABLE
REASONABLE.

'JfHvWipHWuttWiWiWlHHmVuttWWtttii

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral

HEALTHFUL STIMULATING
A Man In Every Bottle.

FOR 8ALH hVEnY WHERE

McFARLAINE

ltHiititcmfilh4H1ttot1itm

HATS
AND

102-- ST

LANDO
CLOTHING
3HIRT8
AND

151

Choice Stock

TO NEDRAS- -

KAN,

ING AND THOROUGH-- l

CLUB STABLES
100.

A'Tlr-tHltil'- i

year

Weekly,

tort win ihrtn.

reasonably,1

TO

Excellent bath-room- s

TELEPHONE

ST., opposite

45

men

applications for furnish-
ed

Water

New

J.
UNDERWEAR

TELEPHONE

FRE8H MUSHROOM 8PAWN
FOR 8ALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
FLORIST

YOUNQ BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 130.

LARQE 8TOCK OF

Japanese Provisions

Sayegusa
1120 NUUANU ST.

TELEPHONE WHITE 716.

V

fi

bii- -
f-

-

n
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Lessens Your Personality THAT MOROCCO MELON. IIKFI) THE W Oceanic Steamship Company
That It what III fitting, poorly made clothing does for the wearer. TIME TABLE

Prestige It th'e remit when you wear our clothing. Every article la PROBATIONARY OFFICERS Tho steamers of this lino will arrive and leave this port as hers as less?
properly fitted before leaving the store. Why not get that klndt FROM SAN FRANCISCO: I Fort 8AN FRANCISCO!

AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Globe VENTURA MAR. 14 SIERRA itAU. IIClothing Co. C4 Hotel Street. ALAMEDA MAR. 23 ALAMEDA MAIL 28
StKllllA APR. 4 SONOMA APR.TALK TO THE BOYS FIRE DRILL
ALAMEDA APR. 13 ALAMEDA APR, lft

EXHIBITION WHAT THE SONOMA 25 APR. 2aAPR, VENTURALegal Notices. Corporation Notices.
iiiniil1luiCWli'"'rt" I 1 JL BOYS DO AND WHAT ALAMEDA MAY 4 ALAMEDA MAY 9

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice la hereby glcn by the under-
signed. Executor of the Last Will nnd
Testament of Mamie L. Burke, De-
ceased, to the creditors of and atl per-
sons having claims against the said

to present the same with the
necessary vouchers (whether secured
by mortgage upon real estate or not),
within six months after the first pub-
lication of this notice, to the said Ex-

ecutor at his omce, In the chambers of
A S Humphrey, Attorney at Law, 3J
King street, Honolulu, the same bclni
the place for tho transaction of tlm
business of said estate, or such claims
will bo forccr barred

Dated at Honolulu this 1st day of
March. A D 1906

ROBERT EMMETT DL'IIKE,
Executor Ijist Will, etc, Mamie L

Burke, Deceased.
3320 Mch 1. S. IB. 22

ii

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

SALE OF PORTION OF GOVERN.
MENT LOT, KNOWN AS OLD
SAILORS' HOME LOT, ON
BETHEL STREET, HONOLULU,
T. H.

On Wednesday, April 11th. 190, at
12 o'clock noon at the front entrance
of the Capitol (Exccuthe Ilulldlng)
will bo sold at Public Auction, a por-
tion of the old Sailors' Home lot, on
Ilcthcl Street, Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, containing an area of 2914 square
feet more or less.

Upset Price I11.C36 00.
Terms Cash; United States Col J

Coin.
Expense of Patent Grant and Stamp

to be paid by purchaser.
Map and description of same can be

seen at the om.ee of the Superlntenden'
of Public Works.

C. 8. HOLLOWAY,,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, Hono-lul-

March 7, 190C. 3325-3- 1

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby gUen that tho fol- -

lowing have applied for Liquor II.
censes, nnd any protests against the
issuanco of theso licenses should bo
filed In this offlce by Monday, March
19, 1906:

Bento do Abreu 5th class license at
Kaumoall, Hamakua, Hawaii.

Kanal Tsuneklchl Gth clans llccnso
at 15 1 2 miles cross road, Olaa, Puna,

Hondo To)oto 5th class license at
Pucopaku, Hllo, Hawaii.

Kugll 5th class llccnso at Holualoa.l
waona, N. Kona, Hawaii,

K. Shlbayama, 2nd class llccnso at
Holualoa. N. Kona, Hawaii

C. T. Oreen 5th class license at
Walbee, Walluku, Maul.

Pfluwela Club 5th class llccnso at
Pauvrela, Makuwao, Maul,

Allan M. Boyle 5th class llccnso at
Walnlha, Haualel, Kauai.

A J. CAMPBELL.
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Ofllco, Honolulu, March
C, 1906. 3324-3- t

SPECIAL WARNING NOTICE.

FIRES TO.CLEAR LAND WAIALUA
DISTRICT, OAHU.

Nutlco Is hereby gUen that In ac-

cordance with Section 6 of Act 71 of
the Hesslon Laws of 1905, It Is forbid
den to start Arcs for the hurnlnc of
luupli, dry grass, otf., for a period of
six months (ii) from date, unless tho
vrlttcn permission of tho District
lire Warden has been first obtained,
nlthln that portion of the District of
Waiciua, Island of Oahu, lying within
the following boundaries.

On the South by the Walolua-Waln-na- o

District line, on tho Southwest by
the Kaukonahua Stream; on tho West
by the Waialua Agricultural Com pan) '8
lieu ditch from the.Wahlawa dam and
an extension of the line of the same,
following approximately tho 700 foot
contour, to tho Wnlmca boundary; on
tbo Norh and East by tho Waialua- -

Koolauloa District Line.
The law reads "such fires Bhall not

bo Marled during a heavy wind or
without sufficient help present to con-
trol tho same, and the fire shall bu
watched by tho person setting tho
same, or by competent agents of his,
until put out." The District Flro War-
den Is Mr. A M. Nowell of Waialua.

RALPH S. HOSMER,
Superintendent of Forestry and

Chief Flro Warden.
Honolulu, T. II., March 7, 1906.

3325 3t

Notice Is hereby given that Mr, Da
vld Kuplhl has been appointed Forest
Hanger, under the provisions of Chap-

ter 28 of the Rovlsed Laws, for that
section of the District of Kona, Island
of Oahu, bounded on the East by Ma-no- a

Valley, on the North by the
Mountain Range, on the

We it by Pauoa Vallov and on the
South by the makal edge of tho Euca
lyptus forest, mo mokiki reservoir anti
tho loot of Round Top, as far as the
mauka boundary of the Judd land In
Manoa and Makikl.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Secretary noard of Agriculture

and Forestry.
Honolulu, T. H., March C, 1906.

3325 31

Fin Job Printing at the Bui- -

letln office, i

Notice of Payment of

BOINDS
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd,

Notice Is hereby given that the Wai
alua Agricultural Company, Limited,
has exercised Its right to pay the
whole of Its bonds Issued and dated
April 1, 1901, amounting to One Mil-

lion Dollars ($1,000.000 00) upon the
1st day of April, 1900, and that said
bonds will be paid with Interest to
April 1, 190C, upon presentation and
surrender thereof at tbo offlco of the
Company, upon March 31, 190G (said
April 1, 1900 being Sunday); and no-
tice Is further given that tho said Wai-
alua Agricultural Company, Limited,
will bo In no wlso chorgcablo with In-

terest upon said bonds from and after
said first day or April, 1D06

W. A. UOWCN, Treasurer,
Waialua Agricultural Company, Lim

ited.
Honolulu, T II., 1'ebruary 24, 1906.

3316 to Mar 31

ELECTION NOTICE.

C. DREWER & COMPANY, LTD.

At the Annual 'Meeting of Share.
holders of C. BREWER & COM-
PANY, LTD., held at the offlco of the
corporation on February 10, 1906, the
following officers wcro elected to
servo for tho ensuing year:

Charles M. Cooke President
Oeo. H. Robertson

....Vice President A Manager
E. F. Dlshop

Treasurer and Secretary
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones )
Clarence H. Cooke, ..Directors
J. R. Qalt )

Honolulu, T. II., February 12, 1901.
E. F. BI8HOP,

3306 lm Secretary.

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED,

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

Pursuant to resolution passed at tho
annual stockholders' meeting of this

?,?"&; or th' Compan
numbered from 1 to 730 both Inclusive
to present tho samo for payment to
the Treasurer of the Company at his

lofllqa In tho Hackfeld Building, In
Honolulu, on tho 1st day of April, A. D
l906; and notice is also given that no

.further Interest will be paid on bonds
outstanding after said let day of April
1906, as Interest will ccaso on said

rday.
W. FFOTENHAUER,

Treasurer Oahu Sugar Company, Ltd.
Dated, Honolulu, Feb. 23, 190J.

3315 td

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

OLAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of tho Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited, has been called by the Direct
ors for Monday, March 12, A. D 1906
and will bo bcld at the rooms of the
Chamber of Comnn'rce, Third Floor,
Stangcnwald Building In Honolulu, at
3 o'clock p. tn on that date

Tho stock transfer books will bo
closed from March 1st to tho 12th, botl
das Inclusive.

A. W. VAN VALKENIIURGf
Secretary Olaa Sugar Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, March 1, 1906.

3320 Mar. 1. 2, 3. C, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 12,

Business Notices.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Henry E. Ulghton, attorney at law,
has removed his offlco to Kaahumanu
street, over Morgan's auction bouse,

3323 lw

NOTICE.

Kara Kong Yeo has this day disposed
of his Interest in the firm of Yeo Lung
Tal Co to Ken Cbeong

, KAM KONO YEi:.
Dated Honolulu, Mar. 7, 1906.

3325 2t

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that U. Tuka
moto has tiled nn application for a 4th
class liquor license at South corner of
King and River streets, Honolulu. Oa
hu, and any protest against tho Issu
nnco of this license should bo filed In
this offlco by Friday, March 9th, 1900.

A. J. CAMPBF.LL,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii,

Treasurer's Offlce, Honolulu, March
6, 1900. 3324 3t

O. FARIA
18 MAKINQ A WOOLEN TWO-PIEC-

SUIT FOR

$14.50
HOTEL opp. BISHOP STREET.

3222 tf

Weekly Bulletin $1 per yar,
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RFAl ESTATE TRANSACTIONS .

Recorded Feb. 20, 190.
T G Kalama and wf by afft of mtgoo

to Andrew Dempster; Fore Affdt. lot
5 of uroto tract, Puunul, Honolulu. B
WB p 419. Dated Feb 12, 1900.

II X Kahalemina and wf to John K I

Aplo; D; Int In R l 2470, Kul MlSil
and C660 Nuuanu, Honolulu, $100 D

77, p 412. Dated Feb 16, 1906.
Achlona and wf to Harriet E W

tVlghl, D, 1 0 acres land, Nuu
mil Honolulu, S300. II 278, p 231.
Dated Feb 19, 1906.

Palolo Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd to
Ocoige Sanderson: D. lot 18. blk 107.
i'alolo valley. Honolulu; 1500. B 278,
t 232. Datfld Feb 15, 1906.

Mary A K Kolomoku to Bathshcba
ft Allen; D; Int In lot 293 of Kulaoka
bua Plains, Klnau St, Honolulu; 1800.
U 278, p 235 Dated Feb 16, 1906.

Est "l Bernlce P Bishop by trs to
John A Matthew man, D; por R P 7843,
Kul 1715, Kulculohiwal, N Kona, Ha-
waii: S2G4. B 278, p 231 Dated Feb
17, 1006.

Recorded Feb. 21, 1906.
Philip M Lansdalc tr to Honolulu

Investment Co Ltd; Rcl; lots 7 nnd 8,

W 7. '?!? 8 I"?1, b,,k ' l018 1. l,
?,.ln.i Hlk. 'J"'1 .' 2', .."'

37 Kn.'i1"'kl M?c,'Jlon.1.u.U,,i I2
000. B 2,6, p 423. Dated rcb 10,
1906.

l TflAMHiA In Cnnf! In I Iwtrr F
.7.' A ...,. h.Malting Co; bldg, fur- -

nlturc, liquor, etc. Pnnchbowl St. Ho- -

5. ,,1.U.' H?5, B 27v p m- - Datci1

.7 ?.' l?.,l, . . . . . .
', uy r. V. ,,,,' and of tho cor''.""''""'""""'"'"'iporatlon came down nnd dls

"'
1601., ,

Pctorson nnd wf to Albert
A lAftitfi M. lot II of Or 3605. 11,....
tanla St. Honolulu; 500. D 270, p 428.
Pat fd 1 CU 21 1906.

I i ... . ir irjiiu .Miuiuwu uiui m iu .ij ,v rv iu--

lomoku 1) por R P 3579, Kills 5240
and 6364. Knmoltllll, Honolulu, 250

' Kahu'laeTarby-mtgeV-
Io

m
iron works Co. D, lot 2, Ap I of It v
2101, Kul 794. Kauluwola, Honolulu,

300 II 278, p 237. Dated Feb
1906.

Ruse Cummlngs to Ga Chung, L,
hit In R P 6069. Kul 11171. Paukukalo
Walluku Maul. 5 rs at $75 per yr B
1S.1, p 5 Dated Jan 2.', 190G

nl'by afft mlBol,,l1ul,,,rlu have made a
In Klnnhiiln Rnrni- - Vnrn Alfill II
P 3597. Or 1528 nnd Kul 9G7.
etc. Klpahulu. Ors 235G and 1C37 nnd l

'Gr 192B, Papaauhau. etc.
both Maul, II 270, p 1 Dnted Feb
21. 1O0B

W A Klnnoy to Keoun; Rel. l
whnre In hul land, Wnlnlha. Halolea.
Kauai; 155. II 27C. p 123. Dated loll
I'J. 4'JUU

F M Swanzy et al trs to Mcllodo
Sugar Co Ltd; Rel; lands, leaseholds,
etc, $1, etc. II 276, p 4.'C. Dal.

Feb 13, 1900.

Recorded Feb. 23, 1900.
niH.M in, I f. r ,. 4 bum .f trn.. nil

ltl lot l" b k 1 Lllllm51. ,;".''' S ', .,J n
" ' '.i'lm. iSmi!

Ha- - """ light at
to Helen blk J'

Lllllm Honolulu, 1150. II 1GG, p
234 Ddtcd Feb 14 1900.

Wm R Cnstlo tr to Manuel Cabral;
D; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 nnd 19, blk 19. Kal
ulan tract Honolulu. 11000 I) 278, p
239 Dated Dec 29. 1905.

Hank of Hnwall Ltd to W C
Par lots 1. 2, 3, 4 5 and 19. bile
1!) Kalulanl tract Honolulu HW. H
270, p 435 Dated Feb 21, 1900.

I.nlka Kelliwalwalolo (widow) tn
William Henry; M. lot S7 of R P 5715,
hltlgs, ete, King St Honolulu;

() II 276, p 435, Dated Feb 23,
1900.

A Lewis Jr by attj to Antono 011-nr-

Int In lot 5 blk 0. Kaplolanl
tract Honolulu, )250. II 278, p 210.
Dated Dec 13, 19(15.

A Lewis Jr by att) to Maria G Mo

delros. D; Int In lot 7. blk 0. Kuplo
lanl tract. Honolulu. 1250 11 278, p
241 Dated Dec 13, 1305.

Geo F McLeod by High Stiff to F K
Thompson tr; D, Int In pcb land Wal.
ktkl, Honolulu; (100. II p 242.
Dnted 23, 1900

Ust of James by trs to Eliz-

abeth K nooth; Par Rel; pes Innd,
Koolauloa. II 270.

p 439. Dated Feb 21, 1900.
K nooth and hsb (C W)

to II Castle; D; R P 1439, Kul
A59J, Aps 1 2, Knpaka, Koolauloa,
Oahu, C0O. R 278, p 214. Dated Feb,
1900.

Charles F Hart to Honokaa Sug Co,
L; Kul Namoku, Hamakua, Ha- -

wall, 15 yrs at $6 per aero per yr.
281 p 7 Dtaed Feb 23, 1906.

J Kaapana (k) by ant; Afldt; In re
ownership of pc land, KahanntuH,

Maul. B 284, p 6, Dated Feb
19, 1906

Kula Plantn Co Ltd by regr, No
tier, of decree of title In Land Reg

iCoutt Case No. 3.' 11 281. p C Dated
Feb 23, 1906.

Kallua Plantn Co Ltd by regr; No- -

tlcc; of decrco of title In Land Reg
Court CaBO No. C. B 284, p 7. Dated
Feb S3, 1900.

Makawao Plantn Co Ltd by regr.
Notice, of decreo of title In Land Reg
Court Case No. 6. B 281, p 7. Dated
Feb 23, 1906.

Pulehu Plantn Co Ltd by regr; No-

tice of decrco of tltlo In I.nnd Reg
Court CaBO No. 25. R 284. p 8. Dated
Feb 23, 1906.

i

Yale Would Ride

Depew On a Rail

Chicago, Feb. 21. Senator Depew
was scored severely by Robert R

who spoke at the Washing- -

ton's birthday celebration of tho Unl
lty of Chicago, In Mandel Hall to

''ay- - McCormlck reviewed tho corrup
Hon In politics brought to light recent
,y and pnld ,,, rMpccll, ,0 Dc,,cw ln
ihn fnllrmlmr weirds'!.. " .

t "Whllo I was In Yale, undergrade
tC4 wl,nc(, t0 carll BOnlclllnK about

,)ractlcal potcg, B0 we cast about for
wn" "no to enlighten us and secured
Chauncey M. Depew, United Btalcs

co"rcd mo8t eloquently. Wo cheored
' Mil", nuu imu u dtiriuKO im urats- -

,, h',m . ,.. ,, ,
n n.... ... v- - , ' . .. ,r.....
,0 rcturn ,0 VaIo toda lh ,,,

,. hm mm , calnu , Lt1,1,1., ,!, .ii ii .r ......"" '"" "" " " ""'""'y w" " 111 own kind In the Sen
n. V graduates, of Yalo who aro In

politics nn-- working to cruse tho stlg
bjr D "Pn "r n,nm

mater.
In closing tho speaker said the bur

lien of saving the nation rested upon
too educated man,

DRUQ THE FLOWERS.

Ithacn, N Y Feb 20 Cornell hor

lllKCOUTy WllCll Will revolutionize UK
present methods of raisins plants and
U'RPtnules. A series of successful vx

In the past few days show
,"mt " nl egetnblcs can bo
drtiRKCd Into elstinte. Thoy aro put

V,", ,.' Bcnator mombcr Yalo
He

Kokulolono (w) ct of lii'Hevc llio)
r.n- -

Mnullll

por Kaupo.

Kauai,

Into dens 3g

Pioneer 'llldc't Loan Assn of t'"01,c,P "f acctleno
i,n slit and narcissus plans havowall lino, Rtl, lot 12.

lilt.l tho slzo of tlirlr flowersSt

Achl,
Rel,

tract

D.

27S,
Feb

Campbell

Oahu; (500.

Elizabeth
James

and

7832,

' uii-- im "i."'" M i'itiih.,.. .i . - i .
iuuiib mui imy nmu.MT iu uuuui uuv
half tho time It takes to doolop nat

"imLilies, for Instnnce, will bloom nt
least ten days sooner under this treat- -

ment than when thoy develop natural- -

, u) .uc mu.i.o.j ..h....d ... luiL.ii,,,
a wl" nUo nznlcns n'"1 rhododendrons

F.nster lilies In twcntj.four hours
lbno put forth magnificent blooms with

spending a day and a half In tho din

FORFEIT THE FRANCHISE.

Chicago, Feb 17 Assistant Cor
poratlon Couiii.pI Mncliln I Io tie to-

day submitted n report to Mayor Duniio
upon the litigation now In progress be
tween the city of Chlrngo and the Chl -

tago Telephone Company. In wlitt'.i uc
urged that the franchise of the com
iun bo forfeited to tho city

Legal Notices.

NOTICE.

The undersigned, as administrator
with tho Will annexed, of the Estate
of M. M K3TE12. deceased, offers for
sale the private Library of the de-

ceased, comprising a valuable collec-
tion of ljw Books und miscellaneous
literature. No bid will be accepted for
the same, any part t,hercqf, which
shall be less than the appraised value
as per appraisement now on file In tho
Clerk s Omce of tho Circuit Court for
this Circuit. Ihe undersigned reserves
the right to reject any and all bids,
whether tho samo exceed said appraise-
ment or not. For further particulars
apply to the undersigned at bis office In
the Judiciary Building, Honolulu.
8321-10- 1 J. J. DUNNK.

THEY EAT,

Probationary officers who made th
trip down tho road to the Industrial
School at Walalco Monday are ery
cnthuslvstlc over the good appearance
of the institution nnd the work done
thcra.

The parly was made up of Senator
C H Dickey, the father of the Jmcnllc
Couil law, L A Dickey, Rev A, B
Turner, P. L. Home, P. W Rjder, J
A Rath nnd Father Stephen They ar-
rived by the 9:15 train from town nnd
were most cordially greeted bj Mr and
Mrs Gibson who had prepared a sump-
tuous lunch, largely mado up of fruits
and products grown by tho boys of
tho school. After being shown through
all the buildings not excluding the pig
sty, which wns perfect ln Its appoint-
ments, tho party prepared to wltniss
tho flrn drill.

At the sound of the bugle alarm the
boyg who were working at their sev-
eral tasks about the ground, respond-
ed with the promptness of the best fire
company There are two companies,
A nnd 1) In this contest Co A won
In loss than two minutes from the first
alarm blast Co. A bad Its ladder up!
uh uio inu siur uuriuiiury, uie uujn
were on the roof and the water flowing
full force

After this exhibition the bojs were
lined up and rhotographed b J A
Rath, Then tho visitors were called
upon fur a few remarks Fr. Stephen
being the first, said that the probu
tlonary officers hnd been agreeably
surprised with the excellent condition
of tho school. Under the new law de-

linquents were placed under probation
for a time, nnd no doubt had somo of
thoso now ln the school this oppor
tunity they might bate straightened
out without going to the school. They
should nut regret the time spent In the
school however, for the opportunities
some had there were better than they
could obtain amid their old surround
ings. If they would avail thcmsclvci
of these opportunities the) should tako
a prominent plnco In society.

Rev. A. B. Turner told tho bos thai
tho visitors came not as enemies but

friends ready to do an) thing for
their welfare You aro all future cit-

izens of tho Territory and when ou
coma to voto ou cannot do better
than vote for Senator Dickey, the fath-
er ot the Juvenile Court law Mr
Turner said that next June tbo Bo)s'
Club would camp near Walale when
they would play a match gamo of lull

Senator Dickey told tho boys that he
worked very hard to get tbo Juvenile
Couit bill through the Legislature, lis
object being to keep the bovs from go
Ing astray Thoso who were willing
to reform had u chance to do so,

As Senator Dickey wns closing his
remarks tho members of tbo part) be-
gan looking at their watchcH and It
wns n race to tho train. As tho guests
left, the boys gave them tho Industrial
School yell: "Walale, Walale, Wo do
our work nnd enjoy our play. Whoop!
Whoop!! Hooray! Hooray!!"

Mr. R)dcr hnd the largest number
Pt acquaintances among the boys, ten
hiving been rent from his section
Senator Dickey had ono and Judge
Dlck,ey one Father Stephen ncted as
press agent nnd did tho task woll

Following Is the program of tho
tchool work

Tlmo Table 45 a m. reveille.
0 to 7, work 7 to 7 30, breakfast, 7 40
til 9,30, D and E classes, school room.
9 30 to 11 C ilass. school room, 11 to
12, A and II classes, school room

P. M 12 to 12 30. dinner, 12 30 to
1, jilay. 1 to l. work, 4 to 5, bathe and
play; 5 to 6 30. supper, 6 to 7 30,
ttudy hour, 7 10 taps

Sundi) t., rovillle, 7 30. breakfast
R 43. diess. 9. morning service, 12,
dinner, 1 45, dress: 2. Suudnv school

Uuglo rnll....... r.. 45. rcellle. 6
senility. 7, miss; 7 10. school; 9 30.

Uchool. 10 35, school, 12 00. misB; l!
nunbly. I, recall, 6, mess, 6, school,
jjjn, taps

Bum!uy--G. reilllo; mess
jB 45 urcSb I2 mcM. ,5 ,,
mess, u, scnnoi; 7;3U, tnps

UILL OF FAHi:. IIOVS' TAIH.i:.
Sunday Ilreakfasf Medium Ilroad.

iv... miiw Purr,... Dinner- - Stew, Vcg
ictal)c9i Sncct potatoes, Bread Sup
per: Rice, Sugar. Milk, Ilannnns.

Moiitlny RrcaUast Ilrrad. Tea. Su
gar. Milk Dinner Ileof, Deans, Bread
Supper like. Sugar, Milk, Bananas,

Tuesday Breakfast. Pol, Salmon
Dinner- - Roast Beef, Vegetables, Sweet
Potatoes, Ilieod. Supper Rite. Sugar
Ulllt, Illiniums

Wedntsdnj Breakfast. Pol. Salmon
Dinner Stow, Vegetables. 8wcct Po- -

itntnos Ilread, Supper. Rlee, Sugar,
Milk, llananns

j Thursday Breakfast Pol, Salmon
Dinner Roast Beef, Vegetables, Sweet

'Potatoes, Bread, Supper Bread, tea,
liananas.

Friday Breakfast i Pol. Salmon
Dinner Stew, Vegetables, Sweet Pota
toes, Bread Supper Rico, Sugar Milk.

Ra.urda) Breakfast Pol, Salmon.
Dinner Roast Beef, Vegetables, 8weet
Potatoes, 111 end, Supper Rico, Sugar.
Mill- -

WM. fi. IRWIfU CO. LTD.

Agents for th
loyal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng
Mllaic AKuranes Co, of London

Eng.
Scottish Union National Ins. Co.

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fh Association of Philadelphia.

Alllanc Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllhelnia of Magdeaurg Oeneral Inf

airtight lllltd with ether for3 ,irmt 5 BU),)Cr c 'k,ud. hnllr 7
twenty-lou- r or thlrt)-sl- hours, until (l)8

...

or

us

5

n

In connerUon with the sailing of the above steamers, tha ageaU
orepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, ant I

new xorx ny any steamsnip line to an European ports
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wn G, Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., QENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail

Steamers of tha above companies will call at Honolulu an
leave this port on or about the dales below mentlonedS

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

1901
MANCHURIA .MAR. 15
HONOKONQ MARU . ....MAR. 22
KOREA ....MAR. 29
COPTIC .....APR. 7

" Call t ManllA.

for general Information apply to

Ht &

Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and ToyoKisen Kaisha

Hackfeld
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Cou)

Prom INtsw Yorlc to Honolulu
8.8. "MASSACHUSETTS' to sail MAR. 10
8.8. "CALIFORNIAN" to aall APRIL 9

Freight received at atl times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st BtrMt, BoW
Brooklyn.

From San Prnnclnco To Honolulu Direct.
to sail MAR. 1

8.8."NEVADAN" to aall MAR. 22
Freight received at Company's Wharf. Oreonwich 8treL

and each month thereafter. .

Prom Honolulu to San Prnncliico.
8.8. "NEDRA8KAN" to sail MARCH 11
8.8. "NEVADAN" to sail APRIL 1

ProTi Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
8.8. "NEVADAN" via San Francisco, to sail MAR. 16
8.8. "NEDRASKAN" to sail APRIL

For further Information apily fl
C, P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Freight Agent. AQENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamahlp Company.

Steamers ot the above line, running In connection with tke CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouvor, 11. C, and Sydney, N. at .,
and calling -- t Victoria, B. C. Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Drlsbana, a
DUE AT HONOLULU oa or about the dates below stated, vis.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, D. C.i From Sydney and Brisbane.

(For Brisbane and Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.J

AORANOI MAR. IoImIOWCRA MAIL 7
MIOWKRA APRIL ilMOANA APRIL

3

E

i

... . 1.
to aaii

For and and all

H. i &

PCCK CO,
the

Co.
tul &. Steamship

Wilder 8. 8. Co.
We check your

and of on the
on at

ered with and at

beartv and du-
rability. feet

the four side's
tablets

raised letters.
by

and
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Agent for Box 184.

Tha Blk fell
stock
our Wheels

Two Stores'. 1(3 Iu
near River.

Job 'ft BulleUi

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

COPTIC MAR. II
AMERICA MARU MAR. 31

APR.
CHINA APR.

Co,,

Pacific Mall 8teamshlp Co.
Co.

Toyo Klsen Kaisha C.
at homos, saving yu tka troakat

wharf
ot abovo tomu....oa and

your homes.
8.

Steam
TELEPHONE MAIN

Manufactured

puri distilled wall

Delivered to any part
by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice Electric Ct
Kewslo. Telephone 1M

MOANA MAY 8'MAHF.NO MAY
Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu Canada, United ItttM

Europe, Freight Paasar general Information apply U
Tbco. Davl Co., Ltd. General

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE LTD.

Having baggage contneta with following Steamship Lines:.
Oeeanlo Siramshlp
Ocrld' Oriental

outgoing baggage,
annoyance checking
Incoming baggage checked

quickness dispatch
TELEPHON

MONGOLIA

8teamshlp

froi

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. CampbelL Vies President; J. L. McLaasv
secretary: A. f. ClarK, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hu.ta
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK 8AND.

Our $65 White
I

Bronze Monumenls

are marvels of
They stand, 5 8

Inches, are fit-

ted with removable
with Endorsed

"The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f strictly

1o Islands.

Yoshlkawa
Doctor. I bava a

of woeels. Repalrlna
specialty. Rent-a-

Klag
Hotel

Fine Printing a
Offlce.

INI

SIBERIA MAR.

1

Ltd.,

your

camera tVf
MAIN

Coal.
tM,

ICE
ot

city

and
Slue

ktetf..

Co.'s

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dialers In Lumber and CsfJ

ALLEN A ROBINSON,
Ciueen St, Honolulu.

Yo i O.t
SANITARY PLUMBING AND

TINSMITH WORK
tt RIOHT PRICES when you order

from

S K. AKI & CO.
102a smith rrncET.,



" fliW'r,,,i7i.v-''- r

--- 8 evenino nnt,t.grm, Honolulu t. h.. thuhspav, matich 8, woe. . .

ENERGINE
Llhue, Kauai, H. T., February 9, 1S06.

Mcttrs. E. O, Hall &. Son, Honolulu.

Gentlemen: Yours of February 9th to hand, Inquiring how I liked the
Tuel "Energlne." I would tay that thii fuel after eight months use hat giv-
en me entire satisfaction, and has proved to be all that It claimed for It My
average per gallon of "Energlne" It twenty-fiv- e mllet, with gatollne It wat
about fifteen mllet. The beat run I have made with "Energlne" wat twenty-nin- e

mllet to a gallon, thlt run wat made under very favorable condition!.
What pleases me most, It the Increased power which "Energlne" gives, hills
that my runabout would only take on the low speed with gatollne, now taket
them on high speed with no trouble. The spark plug hat been In service
for the patt six montht and hat never given me one moment of trouble. I

took It out the other day to thow a gentleman from Honolulu, and he wat
surprised at Its perfect condition. I cheerfully recommend the above fuel
to all user of autos. '

Yourt very truly,
JOHN A. HOQO,

Manager Kauai Telephone Co.

To Be Had in 56 Gal, Drums At

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
ATTORNEYS' ROW

(Continued from Pagt 1.)
Tvrclfe Its pernicious Influence an the

minds or the Jurors. That thu quota
Hon was correct was, however, admit-
ted by Judge De Dolt In a statement
ho n nile to a representative of another
vaprr.

When Kinney saw thu nrtlclo ye
Xetf.by afternoon bo Immediately ac
cused the attorneys on the other side
with being responsible (or Its origin
for the purpose of Influencing tin
minds of the Jurorv.

Ccunscl for the plaintiff, Maguon.
I.tfihtfoot nml Stanley, strongly re
sentcd this statement. Tlioy denied
Kinney's charge, salil they did not
want tho case to go to the jury with
this slur cast on their side of tho case,
nnd demanded that Kinney proe his
allegations. '

The matter was tnken tip as noon as
thn Court comened this morning.
HaUHt llnpl.lns an cnltcd on thu wit
unit stand. He testified vhat lie had
wca II. W Kinney, a Bulletin reporter,
enter tho court room yesterday nml
have n short conversation villi (loci.
JLSaulii, an expert stenographer, vvtio
ills been attending the hearing mr
ynrposes of prnctlcn.

Hopkins did not Know what was tin
fcuhjfct of tho conversation.

II. V. Kinney wat called next and
iw!ned by V. A. Klnnoy. The re-

porter, stated. In answer to questions
i'tiioi the attorney, that he had written
the article In question. He had re-

ceived his Information from Oeo. II
Jiab'.n. Ho had entered the court loom
shortly before noon and hnd there
upoKtn with tfabln, who was already In
ttin hMiin, having been attending thu
ca.io for somo time. ,

ludgu D Dolt asked If Sabln was
alruudy In thu room when the witness
cntnrr-- and engaged In conversation
with him, Kinney said he was.

"( withdraw thu accusation," said At-
torney Kinney. "I am pleased to be,

rcllci ed of the feeling that I had re-

ceived unfair play from tho other side.
"And ( wish to withdraw any

that I made In consequence of
'it," said Magoon.

Judge. Do Holt Instructed tho Jury
not to regard tho quoted statement, thu
angel of peaco again hovered over tho
iisscmbly and the argument proceeded
Tho case will go to the Jury this after
noon.

LAW DSMANDING FEE.

(Continued from Page 1)
litmself, cither publicly or privately, as
prepared or qualified to so pructlce,
tllhrut having first obtained from the
Treasurer under seal of klB depart-
ment, a license In form and manner

.tnbktanllally as In this chapter set
ifouh. Such license shall be granted

(in)f mpon the written recommendation
ir tho Hoard of Health,

YAlHUrttucs to practice medicine or
surgery granted by tlio Mlnls'cr of tho
Interior upon the recommendation of
tho Hoard of Health, and In force on
luno 8, 189C, shall remain In force, sub-
ject to tho provisions of this chapter."

Tho Legislature has said In plain
nd unmistakable words that any one

vetting a license under the amending
Vet shall pay an annual fee of 110, and

liai fulled to provide that llionu tho
tjeld licenses prior to thu enactment of
tho amending Act should be treated In
Ibo samo manner. It will be seen tha
mly the first paragraph of Section
tCCS was sought to be amended, leav-
ing In forcu by the second paragraph
nil licenses Issued prior to Juno S,

IMC, And uten If the amending sec-
tion were treated as running from the
time of thu original enactment, name-
ly June 8, 18'JG. still thcisu licenses
then la existence and Issued prior to
tint datu would not be affected by tho

icquliemeut of an annual feu of J 10.
Thus, there Is a discrimination

tho holders of licenses under
the amending Act ami tho holders of
lUcntes Issued prior thereto, There-
for, It Is cleur that that portion of the
(unending Act providing that "no

shall bo granted under the pro-
visions of this section unless thu appll-"aji- t

shall pay an annual feu of till" Is
invalid and voU,

It Is unnecessary to pass upon any
of tlio other questions argued.

Tho appeal Is sustained, tho judg
tnent of the District Court reversed
iind tho defendant discharged.

M. K Prosser, Deputy Attorney (Jen
ral, for the Territory, C. F demons
Thompson & demons on thu brief),

ior defendant.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

THE LEMMON-EARL- DIRECTORY
COMPANY

will rubllsh the 1906-190- Diieclory for
Ibo Huwallan Islands. It will bo tip t

ato In every respect.
I,. M. l.E.MMON,

, OHACE M. i:ahi.i:,
, Publishers.

t KAUAI KEGEL KLUD.

(Continued from Pg I.)
. C. A. 8am 7
Mist Eva McLean 7
Chief Thurston 6
Frank Doyer 6
Manl. Munlz 4
Aug. Gomez 4

, Geo. Chronls 4
'Rex Hitchcock 4
Mln H. M. Machado 1

Geo. Porflflo 1
Mary Cafa 1

Lusltana Dancing Club, I; John
1; Mitt Mae Weir, 1; Mist M. H.

Lemon, 1j Miss Phllomena Perry, 1;
Fritz Van Der Lelne (Kotoa), 1; Mtsc
Mary Vincent, 1; Chong Nee Hlng, 2;
Vlllo Band, 1; V. Jacobsen, 1;
E. S. Kong, 3; Ralph Kahn, 3; Jots
J. Roka, 1; Mitt Alice Weight, 1; C
Sullivan, 1; Caetar Gomez, 1; H, T.

i Lake, 1; John Rapoza, 1; Edith Tuck,
1; Manl. Vincent, 1; Geo. Drunt, 3;
Miss M. A. Larsen, 1; Dr. S. Jaeger, 1;
Gertrude McCann, 6; J. P. Scully,
4; Ralp Kahn, 4; H. Silver, 3; 8. A
Deel, Ewa, 3; Capt. Campbell, 3; J. H.
Kahn, 2; J. A. L. De Fries, 2; Ma
Gursefeld, 2; Kohala Club, 2; I. 8
Dillingham, Jr., 3; Wm. Tim Ke, 2;
Aug. Gomes, 2; Emll Llnderman, Ko
loa, 2; Chinese Athletic Club, 7; Carl
Nclper, 2; R. H. Hitchcock, 2; Dill
V. Grimes, 3; Pacific Social Club, 2;
Mrs. Jas. Dougherty, 6; Harry Macfar-lane- ,

1; Albert Vlerra, 1; Walter Mac
farlane, 2; C. Louis, 1; L. Mon Tal, 1;
Fritz Fredenberg, 1; H. A. Franton,
2i Loult 3. Alves, 1; Joe Vagras, 1;
M. T. Marshall, 1; Wm. Medelrot, 1; J
M. Perry, 1JF.W. Klebahn, 1; J. D. Mc
Inerny, 1; Prof. D. Malkal, 1; W. T
8chir.ldt. 1; Maile Athletic Club, 1;
Mrs. J, E. Shaw, 1; W. Dulsenberg, 1)

.Keokl Isenberg, 1; H. 8. Ward, 1;
Mist Kalal Walau, 1; Louis Freitas, 1;
Herm. Hugo, 1; Rosellne Stone, 1;
Louie Vincent, 1; Geo. Bruns, 1; D.
M. Sumner, 1; Harry S. Gray, 1; J.
F. Child, 1; Mist Jean Angut, 1;
Slats Hellbror., 1; Ernest Munlz, 1;
Manuel Munlz, 1; Walter Dillingham
1; Lum Chlng, 1; R. A. Lucas, 1. Scat
terlng, 1034.

t
PEACOCKJHVEN TIME

(Continued from Page 1.)
temporary Injunction Issue forthwith

I pending tha preparation ot (he answer
and the consideration of the merits ol
the bill.

Ashford said that It Peacock was
now ousted on temporary Injunction
ha woud lime a hard time to regain
possession, us even If he gained a de-

cision the other Bldn would have pos-
session. This whole, thing might bo a
scheme for this purpose by the darvlc
taction.

Tho Court allowed the continuance
of tho matter until 10 o'clock tomor-
row.

An order directing W. C. Peacock to
appear at 2 o'clock thlt afternoon to
haw cause why a temporary injunc-

tion should not Issue against him re-

straining him from acting as manager
of Peacock & Co, was signed till?
morning by Judge Lindsay upon tho
petition of J. a. Itothwcll.

Ilothwell shows in his petition that
for many years ho has been peacably
In possession of nnd done his duties
as manager of Peacock & Co. Yester-du- y,

lionoter, at about 7: IS a, m., 1'ea-roc-

accompanied by A. A, Itosehlll.
filtered the office, forced the lock of
Itothwell's desk, opened It, and lias
slncx then remained In the ofilce.

While In jiossession Peacock and
his 'orces are alleged to have done
great deeds of valor They attempted
to forcibly eject K. A. Mott-Smlt- did
eject It. II. Anderson, forcibly prevent-
ed Alex. Oarvlo from entering tho of-

fice, und attempted to eject, by force,
". B. Weight and 8, M. Ilallou.

It Is further alleged that Peacock
claiming to be manager, took posses-
sion of tlio keys of some of tho en-

trance doois and threatens to change
tho front door locks so that only he
nnd his adherents will have the kcya,

Ilothwell shows that Peacock Is not
ho manager. Peacock claims to be

inch by virtue of an election by u pur-
ported directors' meeting which took
place last November, and at which T.
'. Ixinslng, Andrew Ur"wn and Pco-"oc- lc

wero present. Ilothwell claims
that at that time llrown and Lansing
were not directors, and that Peacock's
lection was therefore void. This con-entl-

Is based on the by-la- of the
corporation and also on a bill filed In
tourt by Peacock In October, l'J05, In
illicit Peacock made the sworn state-
ment that there wero only four legally
"lectcd directors, namely, Peo'cock,
Mi own, Weight and Auerbach,

It Is further shown that on account
of Peacock's actions the busrness is
practically at a standstill, that Pen-oc- k

refuses to allow Ilothwell to net
us mutineer, and that the corporation
Is suffering Irreparable Injury In con-
sequence thereof Itothwcll asks that

deciee be entered commanding Pea-
cock to desist from acting as manngor
snd Interfering with Rotbwell's man

wwjwfi.PY'y,'iB'''r?tf,T'w' wa ?rir'-'))i"iyarTiiyi twMgJMt j;

!h's Delicious !hhhh
H you have never tried

jt, jt ji o j j t

GORDON GIN
j , j j j j j

do to at once. It It superior tc any gin
In the market and finds favor wher-
ever told.

For tale at all leading hottlt and
bars.

TIios.F.McTighe&Co.

SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N, KING STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 14a

PURE PREPARED

PAINT

W. P. FULLER A. CO.'S

PURE PREPARED PAINT

I absolutely pure and has the Heav-
iest body of any paint made. For thlt
reason It should be rubbed out well un
der the brush. When two or more
coatt are to be applied, It may be
thinned down with pure linseed oil and
the cost per gallon greatly reduced.
Thlt splendid paint contalnt no Whit-
ing, Barytet, Water, Benzine or other
adulterants. It It finely ground and
thoroughly mixed with the aid of hea
vy machinery?

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 80. KING ST.

Help Fop All

m)
IiaU Muk Rf Ivt.r.d

30NT 8UFFER ANY MORE.
ILE8 LEAD TO CANCER.

10RES LEAD TO A MI8ERABLE
LIFE.

JKIN DI8EA8E8 LEAD TO LEP-
ROSY.

Wallaces Indian Remedies
will tave you If you but try to tave
sourself.

For sale by all druggists and put up
y Honolulu Remedy Co.

The Lunch
that sidts everyone's taste Is the one
terved by the

Royal Annex
OPPi, POLICE STATION.

CHOICE SELECTION"
)F FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

YEE CHAN
FANCY DRY G00D8.

JUST OPENED e
Slothing, Hatt, Shoes, Etc, Chinese
and Japanest 8llk Goods, Handker-chiefs- ,

Matting and Camphor-Woo-

Trunks.
Nuuanu 8t, corner

lng. P. O. Box 953. Honolulu. H.T.

LIHUE'8 LITTLE FROLIC.

I.lhue. March 5. It seems that tht
fiollc that tha I.llni people are pre-
paring for Saturday Is attracting atten-
tion even In Honolulu. The lawyers,
who are coming up for liar-ie- st

at the court term, are reported
to Intend bringing their ladles along.
Mysterious packages keep arriving by
every boat nnd are carefully hidden
away from sight. The sale of tickets
Is quite brisk and proves that nobody
wants to take the risk of finding the
iiouso sold out The grand march

the liar of Judgment wilt begin
promptly nt 8 o'clockf and as nobody
wants' to mlM the chance of being
awarded the prize for the best costumo,
all will bo pretty sure to be on time
"nd n brilliant pageantry be assured
from the start. Garden Island,

The QU3INE88 MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
7nt per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI per yearooooooooooooooox
nsement, and that an order Issue for
Peacock to show causo why, pending
ii final licnrlng and deciee, he und his
tgents should not be enjoined.

The writ was Issued by Judge I.lml-sa- y

and made returnable at 2 p. m.
Service by the Sheriff was waived by

,C. W. Ashford, Peacock's attorney,
i

Mooo
Rlni

nd
Soli

i. m tt.'p. n. p.m. s n Soli

10 1 1 II ! Jl J )l 6 It 6l6 to

o it i. t it' 6 n! t ? t 606 J n
I

" !.! I J! t I IS, 6 of I It
' I .1 .1 .IISK IS I It ll 6lt I 41

lll.l III 1 l 9 til 5,1tl'lI r' 9 ijim 6.1 P'lll
n. p. m,

4 ti I 6 4 l&IO JO 10 j t II Sol 7 14

Full moon March 10th at 9:47 a. m.
Hawaiian Standard lime la lUb, 20m

slower than Oroenwlch time, being
that of the meridian of 1S7.30. Tbt
time whittle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
It the tame as Qreenwlsh. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, March 8.
V S. A. T. Thomas, Lyman, froi.1

.Manila (Feb. 15) and Nagasaki (Feb.
22), 10 p. m., off port.

Thursday, March 8.
C.-- S. S. Mlonera, Hemming, from

Sydney via Sura, 8 a. m.
fitmr. Clnudlne, Parker, from Maul

ports, 6 a. m.
Tug Fearless, Olscn, 27 hours from

Kahulul.

SAILING TODAY.

II. S. A. T. Thomas, Lyman, for Sao
Francisco, S p. m.

Strar. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

C.-- S. S. Mlotvcra, Hemming, for
Victoria, p. m.

8AILINQ TOMORROW.

N. W. S. S. Co.'a stmr Olympla,
Triiehrldge, for Pttgct Sound ports.

Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports, C p. m.

I SOJ I
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Maul ports, per stmr. Clnudlne,
March 8. Miss K. Akco, Sing You, A.
S. Picscott and wife, J. I). Agasslz
I. II. Parker, 0. C Sea, P. N. Kahoku
iluna, J. I Fleming, F. Grantham, Mn
J. K. Alton, W. T. Montgomery, O. O
Bradford, A. A .Moore and wife, J. II
Daggett, W. T. Robinson, II. T. Drown-
ing. Mrs, McClerron and two children.
Miss Knnoa and 35 passengers on deck

-0

PA8SENGERS BOOKED.

For Kauai ports, per stmr. Mlkahala
tailing March 8. Captain and Mrs,
Nlbluck, Captain Carter, U. S. N.: S.
Lesser, II. M. Glttcl, W. O. Hall, C
ii. Jennings, I). F. McCorrlston, O.
Sorccson.

V. S. Weather Durcnu,
Local Office.

March 8.
Temperatures C a. m GO; 8 a. m

05; 10 a. m., 70; noon, 71; morning
minimum, CO.

Uaromcter, 8 a. m., 29.88; absolute
humidity. 8 a. m., 4.009 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
CO per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 51.

Wind C n. m velocity 10, direction
N.; 8 n. m., velocity 0, direction N. W ;
10 a. m., velocity 19, direction N. W ;

noon, velocity 15, direction N. W.
Rainfall during 21 hours ended at 8

a. m., .17 Inch.
Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon, 498 miles.
ALDX. McU. ASHLEY,

ejection Director, U. 8. Weather Uu
resu.

m mm another

bllji SET ii
Judge Gear and S. F. Chllllngworth

this morning presented before Judge
Lindsay a motion to discharge one
Choy Look, charged with aiding the
maintenance of a lottery, on the
.rounds that there was no sworn cum-plai-

against the defendant Gear
ibowcd that a, sworn complaint was
necessary, otherwise the olllclals might
with impunity charge any mun with
any oftenso they saw fit, and tho do
fendant would, In such n caso, when
he was discharged hao absolutely no
icdresi In tho way of un nctlon for
fnlse Imprisonment or malicious pros-
ecution, as no ono had sworn to a com-

plaint agnlnst him. After hearing ar-

gument by Ocar and County Attorney
Douthltt tho Court took tho matter
under advisement

F.venlna Bulletin 75ft per month.

WANTS
ir vVii c'iiui'i 'mre Ik

WANTED.

Jfifiinflso girl for light housowork and
leok after little girl. 41-4- 2 Young
PMg. 3326-l-

L08T.

Umbrella, name on handle, near rail-
road wharf; reward. J, T. Crawley,
Hawaiian Fertilizer Works, Iwllcl.

332C--

NEW - TO-DA- Y

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr, and Mrs. Den F. Vlckcrs wish
to thank their many friends for kindly
asslrtanco during their recent bereave-
ment. 3326-1-

Whitney

New Arrival of
Ladies White Wash Skirls

assssssssssssssssssssssssssssssKsissssT Isfl

Ladles and Children

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

A Temple of Laughter

Thursday March 8th.
AND

Saturday March 10th.

Elk's Minstrels
One of the Greatest Musical Events

of the season, with a cast of favorites
and FIFTY IN CHORU8I

Interlocutor.
A. E. MURPHY.

TAMB08! B0NC8:
3uy Livingston J. Hastings Howtand
J. Walter Doyle J, C, Johnston
Al. H. Moore Robt. W. White

80LOIST8 J, D. Dougherty and I.
3. Dillingham.

OLIO.
Dillingham Quartet, Bruce Hart

mann, Hugo Herzer and Comedy Quar
tet
SLOSINQ PIECE FULL -- K

S8BT- - OF 8URPRISE8I
Box Office at Wall, Nichols Co., op-

ens Monday March 5, at 9 a. m.
3tage Director J. D. Doughertys

JUST ARRIVED
PER 8. 8. ALAMEDA

The Swelleit and Largest Stock of
Suitings ever brought to the city.

"THE LATEST GRAYS"
IN PURE WOOLS.

$20 to 30 per Suit
Have First Choice

Geo. A Martin
HOTEL 8T.

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords
A Superior Light to all others,
Aceytlene Gas Is suoerlor In quality.

and cheapness radiates less heat, viti-
ates the air lees and has no Injurious
onecis on tne eyes.

For further particulars inaulre at
the office.

Also Calcium Carbide of all sizes. In
drums and small cans, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
and grades of Gas Mantles and Qas
Burners.

Washington Light Co."

C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.

Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant St.

PHYSICAL CULTURE

Turkish Baths
MEDICAL MASSAGE

Open day

and pight feriSEjRl

,R. A. WOODS yH
ROOMS 17181920, 2ND FLOOR

YOUNG BUILDING.

& Marsh

In Indian Head
AND

Butcher Linen

From $1.75 up

Also a full line of

GORDON DYE HOSIERY

For

ORPHEUM THEATRE

RICHARD BUHLER

National Stock Company

Tonight
FRIDAY and 8ATURDAY

"Confessions of a Wife"

MONDAY TUESDAY

AND WEDNE8DAY

A FATAL WEDDING

MATINEE SATURDAY.

ADMI38ION 25 CT8.

POPULAR PRICES: 25c, 50c. 75c
ORPHEUM TELEPHONE WHITE 681

Have You Seen

The KNICKERBOCKER

FOUNTAIMRUSH?

The Latest and Greatest In-

vention for

BATH I NO AND SHAMPOOING.

We have them. Call to see

them.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Kins; St.
PHONE MAIN 131

S. ICHICI
General Employment Office, cor

Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japanesl
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con
tract Work of Every Kind Undertak
en. Telephoio Blue 2181.

F. D, WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfcn and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn
Inn; Repairing and General Jobbing

J82 ALAKEA 8T rear Y. M. C.

Special Sale
OF

"I8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZI
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANCEZ & SOU,
Nos. 44-5-0 King 8L, ' ey Slc-- k, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tet. aln 189

CUT KINDLINQ WOOD, Northwest,
UULIVIiHED, 7.50 PER CORD,

A. C. IBONTOONERY
P. O. BXO 152. TEL. MAIN 151,
YARD, corner QUEEN & MILILANI

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Improved and Modern 8UOAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and de
serlptlon made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purooses a soeclalty. Particular-attentio-

pa'd to JOB WORK, and repairs
sxecuW At shortest notice.

mmm

647-85- 7 Kiihjjmini Strut
p. O. BOX 64. TEL. MAIN It

Auction Sale
' Cheapest' Property In

PALOLO
At my salesroom,

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1906.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Half a block, closo to car line, and
buildings MUST IU3 SOLD.

Call In and III send you out with a
man to show you and give you all par-
ticulars. No trouble.

CHEAP1

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER. .

Mortgage Sale

Kalanl nnd others to C. B. Dwlght,
nsstRnco; 10 acres at Makawao, Maul.
Lands at Kallhl, Oahu.

At my salesroom, Saturday, March
10, 160C, at 12 o'clock noon.

JAS. F. MOROAN,
Auctioneer.

For Rent
ii La Mignon"

Excellently located amid shado Ireos
and flowcru largo grounds, On Ilcre-lan-la

street, near Thomas Square, ma-uk- a

side ot street. Property has fron-tag- o

nlso on Klnau street. Stables and
outbuildings, Oas laid Into the house.
Pretty place for a homo.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Waikiki Beach Lot

Near Moana Hotel
Flno bathing ono of tho very few

dcstrablo Walklkl beach lots left.

Three Trains
Daily

VIA M

UNIONJACIFIC

OMAIA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
And All Principal Eastern Points.

To Denver
No Change Kansas

Omabv
City

Chicago.

Be sura your ticket reads via tb
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

t Montgomery 8L, San Francisco, Cal.

DAVID DAYTOlN
1S7 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
lit KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,
ALIHI, and' other deslMble localities)

Atso 1 JUMP-SKA- nUCkOARD,
"ondhand; good as new.

THE COBWEB CAFE,,
.QUEEN and ALAKEA STS.

TEL. MAIN 492.
TINE MEALS,

WINE8, LIQUOR8,
AND BEER.

5 Camara & Co., Props- .-3

Fre.sh Bakings
F BREAD, CAKE8, COOKIES, ETC.,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY
Cor. BERETANIA and EMMA 8T8.

"For Sate" cards at Bulletin.

N


